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m Ikone,

Contributicns, AdverHseir.ents or 
changes in »dvertisenienta shouk) 
rvach us not later than Um pre- 
ceeding Saturday in Order to be in 
eerted in the next following iseue.
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Notice« of chav.ge of address ahouki 
contain not orly the new address, 

but also the old orte.wr?
inch for «obsequent msertions. Ren
ting notice« 10 cenU per line. Dia- 4$ SUBSCRimoH :

12.00 per year. payable in advance. 
Single numbere 5 Cents.^yamilitnbXo^}piaj advertising $1.06 per inch for £ ’49«i6StlehTttW4 msertions, $10.00 per inch for ooe 

year. Discount oo large contracta. 
Legal Notice« 12 cta. per line nonpa- 
reil lat Insertion, 8 cta, later

& ■
have

■ifice:
Rcmittancea ahouki be roade oely 
by Register« d Letter, Poatal Note 
or by Honey Order, payable at 

Mucnater, Saak.
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Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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No adrertisemeot admitted at any 

price, which the publishers conuder 
unsuited to a Catnotic famüy paper
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Communists who started the 
trouble are in prison.

PARIS, Feh. 25.-The German 
Legation at libau reports that 
Bolshevik forces have occupied 
the Island of Oesel and assassin- 
ated the seeretary of the German 
Legation, his wife and a Courier.

PARIS, Feh. 25.-Stocks and 
bonds taken by Germans from 
branches of the Credit Lyonnaise 
at SL Quentin, Douai and other 
towns during the war, were re 
tumed to the owners who could 
identify them at an unusual meet- 
ing in the vaults of the bank in 
Paris vesterday.

LONDON, Feb. 25. -The qnes-

scriptkm would result in Europe. 
Views of Republican members op- 
posing the leagues Constitution as 
reported to the peace Conference 
apparently were not changed by 
the Conference.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.-The 
President was said to have told 
the Senators and representatives 
that the league Constitution adop- 
dte was proposed by Great Britain, 
but was not the one drawn by 
Geh. Smuts, one of the British 
authorities on the league proposal. 
Drafts presented by the United 
States, France and Italy were re- 
jeeted. One Senator pressed in- 
quiries relating to the Irish ques- 
tion, and the President was said 
to have answered that Ireland 
would have no vote in the league 
of nations at present and that the 
Irish question was one for later 
solution between Ireland and 
England.

PARIS, Feb. 27.-The relations 
ofl taly andj ugo-Slavia are viewed 
as serious in peace Conference 
cireles, possibly as requiring ac- 
tion by the powers to prevent 
members of the Conference from 
drifting into cpnflict Differences 
have been growing until botii 
sides are taking a threatening at- 
titude.

ian S'-tUeroents convened for the 
purp «-** of discussing the nutnerous 
prebit ma which concern both the 
religious and the civic life of the 
Ukrainian Canadiana.

Hi« Lordship, Bishop Badka, 
opein.l the Convention with a eo- 
lemn |s,ntifical Mas» on Wednesday 
moniing. Around him was gath- 
er«) the Ruthenian elergy of 
the province, which took an active 
and prominent pnrt in the Con- 
venti n. Several prominent Canad-

PASTOR AL LETTER
OF HIS LORDSHIP. MSGR. A. PASCAL, O. M. 1., D. D„

BISHOP OF PR1NCK ALBERT

FOR LENT 1919.

In The Wake 
Of The War

PARIS, Feb. 23.—FieldMarshal 
Sir Douglas Haig has returned to 
British headquarters in France. 
He came during the discussions 
conceming the renewal of the 
armistice, which was signed by 
the Germans last Sunday.

MELBOURNE, Feb. 23.-The 
federal govemment is taking 
measures to prevent the landing 
of Bolsheviki and other undesir-

Albert. by the Graee of God and Uw Authority Uw Holy 
Apostolir See, Bithop of Prinee Albert.

To the Clergy and the Faithful of our dioeete, greeting and bene- 
diction in the Lord.

Our Very Dear BreIhren:
, At the end of the confllcta which have thrown the World

■an sp-akera, upon inviiation. 1- int0 co; fualon. and whlch natlonB haTe rlaen one agalnat
eunr m Ä “ 11 l“a"“,'r on the other, and at the moment when the powere of the earth en-
vanous aubjects of .roportnnce by deavor to re-esUbllsh peace and concord among the peoplee, tt 
preeennng to the andiroce tho Me seems opportune to us on our pari, to let yOu hear the truly 
als ot i madian eilixemthip to Is Christian theme, remlndlng you of what the evangellcal law

reaches us in regard to the beautlful and dlvlne virtue of Charlty. 
When the Lord Jesus, came down amongst us, fratemal 

venti :i waa the formation of a | er- charlty hardl.v exlsted upon earth. Paganlsm had lost the last 
man» i Organization «ho, objv t vestlges of lt; the Synagogue had preserved but a few feeble

of traces. Hardly had the Holy Spirit made His Apparitlon In the

sgoods
■chase.
:!

,1919
ables. The govemment has dis-
missed 500 building employees on tion of the destruction of the sur- 
Cockatoo Island, owing to the rendered German warships is a 
men's “go slow” policy. ; matter for the peace Conference

LONDON, Feb.24. —TheUnited to decide, according to announce- 
Kingdom is faced with the pro- ment made in the housp of lords 
spects of civil strife, and the today by the Earl of Lytton. 
house of commons is doingevery - LONDON, Feb. 25.—The pro
thing in its power toavert it. Pre- spects for postponing or averting 
mier Lloyd George dedared to-: the miners’ strike are rauch im- 
day in introdudng a biil to con- proved. The house of commons 
stitute a Commission to inquire today passed the third reading of 
into conditions prevailing in the the bill for a Commission of in- 
coal industry. quiry. Premier Uoyd George

PARIS, Feb. 24. - Following a gave a provisional undertaking 
meeting at Mannheim, called in that, provided the miners’ repre- 
honor of Kurt ETisner, the' repub- sentatives would consent to enter 
he of Baden was prodaimed. The tbe Commission, thus insuring the 
people opened the gates of the presence of the mine workersand 
müitary prison and liberated im- owners, the work would be great- 
prisoned men and then raided tbe ly facilitated. 
castle and bumed the archives. PARIS, Feb. 26.-PremierCle- 

BERUN, Feb. 24.—Spartacars menceau left his residence at 
are in poasession of tbe telegraph 10.55 o’clock this morning for the 
Offices in Baden and the railway first time since he was shot last 
Service in that state has been sus- Wednesday. 
pended, according to a dispateh PARIS, Feb. 26.—The Allied

representatives, at their meeting 
PARIS, Feb. 24. —A dispateh at the Quai D’Orsay today, dis- 

from Basel today says perfect cussed the allotting to commis- 
calm prevaOs in Munich and that sions for consideration of frontier 
order has been assured by the questkms affecting enemy States, 
Proletariat of all shades. Tomor-! according to an officiaj announce 
row a congress of the federation ' ment this evening. The condi- 
meets which, under the auspices tions under which Belgian Claims 
of the general council, is to form and the Problems thereof shall be

considered, were laid down. ' The 
representatives of the supreme 
war council at Versailles, tbe an- 
nouncement adds, reported the 
council’s conclusions as to the es 
tablishment of an Intermediate 
zone in Transylvania between the 
Rumanian and Hungarian troops 
and the conclusions were adopted 
by the Conference.

LONDON, Feb. 26.-The Rus- 
sian govemment, says a wireless 
dispateh, is instituting a System 
of registration, preparatory to 
enforcing the principle of com- 
pulsory work for all.

LONDON, Feb. 26.-Replymg 
to Lieut. -CoL Burgerine, Rt Hon. 
Walter Long,
Adnrirality, sta
of commons today that the Im- 
perial govemment had offered the 
Australien govemment 6 modern 
destroyere and 6 modern sub-

atlait: •!. •
An loportiuit result of the Con- 1

lask.
tiie p* >ple to a higher level of re- Church, when all waa changed, and the relgn of love waa
ligio‘1 nnd civic nctivity. Inaugurated; dfscordant and alienatrd aplrlts were reeondled:

Th grea» and -riw,* intercst Jews and Gentllee, Greeks and Barbarlan«. forgot their mutual 
taken by the 300 delegstea pn-wnt animoRity an,i the Church gathered together In lt« Ontty all

peoples, and made but one holy famlly of the human race, whose 
members had but one heart and one soul (Acts. IV. 32), thua 
realizlng the prayer of our Lord, aller tbe Last Supper. “I pray 
for all them who belteve ln me; that they may all be one." (SL 
John XVII, 20-21). This charlty of the first Christiane was so 
strlklng that they are dlstlngulshed from the rest of men by this 
mark, and It drew forth the pagans themeelves, this cry of ad- 

T:ie suer. «< of thv Convention rniration: "See how thee Christians love one anoUier" (Tertul- 
can beet lie gauged by» the fütntic Man). It was the realizatlon of the prophecy of Our l»rd. and 
eflbrt of the gang of doubk-d-aling the proof, as It were, of His doctrlne: “Hy t b 
trickster», who have in the paet know that you are My dlsclples, lf_^aflThav 
tbrived ondiieensioo wjwd hy tliero another." (St, John XIII, 35). It’l5S^ils great subject of pater- 

Ukrainians, to rvtrieve nal Charlty, dear Brethren, which will be the subjec# of our 
the ground which is fast »lipping Pastora! letter this year. 
aw,.y ander their feeL Ou the 
day after the clow of the Conven- whicb the whole World Is struggllng at this time, we hellere In 
tion Uiey caused to be published in «“omplishlng our duty by causlng the Word to be heard which 
one of the tSaekatonn .lailies a «K wl11 calm aRitaUon and restore peace and happtnetw to Söuls

show.s that the Ukrainian Canti<1- 
iaiiR of the we»t are very tnuc-h 
ative to these <|ucstir>nÄ, and augut s
well ior tlie Ijcucticient iiiün*-uce 
which the new a>aociatiou will 
txert.

PARIS, Feb. ZI.—The Jugo- 
Slav delegation to the peace Con
ference has presented to the Con
ference their territorial Claims.
Italy. through Foreign Minister 
Sonnmo, having notified the Con
ference that she cannot adhere to »>“"ng 
the Jugo-Slav proposal to submit 
the delimitation of the frontier 
between the two countries to the 
arbitration of President Wilson.
The Jugo-Slavs ask that thelson-
zo River be made the boundary ffake ^,,,ulol, kliuli” 
between them and Italy. The ,. . . . , ,,
Jugo-Slav Claims involve the an- °”1Ver‘t,on wh,eh mmtr,'juwJ l‘y 
nexation of the whole of Istria, tlle nmlvadmg phr«,: “The ful- 
with Trieste and Fiume, and the |,,wln* «solution» were pewed at on ue on every page of Holy Scrlpture. "Thou «halt love the 
whole of the Dalmatiän Islands the ölrainiao eonveotion yester- l>ord ,hy God wlth thy whole heart, and with thy whole soul 
with the exception of Pelagosa, dsy*l whilst in the other Saekatoon and wi,h thy whole mlnd" 8aid Jceu* Christ,.In St. MaUhew 
which is left to Italy. daily they caused a denial tluu their ThlB ls ,he KreateBt 'he first commandment, and the serond

PARIS, Feb. 27. The budget Convention in Decemhcr had ,*.»ed is llke tothlR: thou shalt love thy nelghbor as thyself. On these 
committee of the chamber of de- a resolution cenauring th, Sa-kat- '*'° commandment8 dependeth the whole law and tbe Prophets." 
puties has drawn up a record fix- chewan govem.nent forappointing , J.e*U8 “'d ln the Gospel
ing the damages caused by the [,r Ander»,,, a direetor of ,»lue, ^ 8 9 Joh,,: Thl* '* my Commandment. that yon love
war in France, the total reaebing ? . TL , °ne another “ 1 have loved you " (XV, 12). "Kor all the law Is

119,801,000,000 francs. Of this " La 'T '^!°n ''h‘ch aP" fulfllled ln one word: Thou shalt love thy neighor as thyself, ” 
amount, 96,999,000 is entailed by !*ared "* the Kng V” ,“"J ’ knu:‘ “ay* SL Paul to the Galatlans (V. 14). "Let the charlty of the 
direct damages and 23,242,000 000 180 pepcra two month* ngr, and liad hrotherhood abide In you," wrltes this A poetle to the Hebrews. 
by indirect damages through loss ne,er Wn di“vowed D

of income or the impossibility of 
carry ing on work.

PARIS, March 2.-Marshai Foch 
presented to the Council of the 
Great Powers the military terms 
to be incorporated into the peace 
treaty. These provide forthedis- 
armament of Germany down .to 
20 divisions of 10,000 men each.
Severe restrictions are placed on 
the manufacture of all war mat
eriale and the uae of the airplane 
is limited to the minimum. The 
naval terms provide for the ter- 
mination of all submarine warf are 
by all nations througbout the world

Is shall all men 
e love for onek. x

In the terrlble confllct of ideas. oplnlons and Interests In
from Karlsruhe.hem

year *you
Iness

The precept of Charlty, Our Very dear Brethren, Is Imposed

a new govemment purelv of Soci 
allste.H

GENEVA.Feb.24. PrinceLeo- 
poki, former commander-in-chief 
of the German army on the Rus- 
sian front, has been imprisoned 
at Munich on suspicion of being 
one of the instigators of the mur- 
der of Premier Kurt Eisner.

BERLIN, Feb. 25. - Large num- 
bers of the members of the Bav
arian sristocracy have been ar- 
rested on suspicion of having been 
connected with Count Arcovalley, 
who killed Premier Eisner, 
cording to ad vice» from Munich. 
The social ist govemment 
tinues to search the residentes of 
members of the former royal 
house and of the nobility.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 25.—A 
dispateh received here from Dres
den says that the Soidiers’ and 
Workmen’s Committee of 20Sax-

urti-

so,
iem

Tliia di.shonest procedure is in "But before all tbings bare a conslant mutual charlty among 
line with the whole pa*t conduct yourselves, for charlty corereth a multltude of sine," nay the 
of these “gents.” Before the Canad Apostle 8L Paul (I. IV, 8).
ian public they have posed a» th, TTie Obligation of lovlng our nelghbor already exlsted under 
niort sealous supporter» of th. the law of fear, and It is In this sense that SL John says tn his 
Canedianization of their country Eplstle: "Dearly beloved, I wrlte not a new Commandment to 
men, whilst among these they hav.- you, but an old commandment” (II. 7). This commandment 
most actively promoted a spirit ,.f was glven to Adam and to all men in the law of nature, and we 
Ukrainian Nationalist!!. From the ■** lt recommended in the Old Testament: "Every one shall 
Presbyterium they have sccepte.1 *e*P his nelghbor.". We read In Bcclesfastlcus: "Every Bring 
money galore for the purpose of i (hln6 lores his llke." (XIII, 19), and In another place he adds 
protestantizing their countrymen “Aod he gave to eTery «ne of them commandment conaeming 
in thiscountry, whilst among these. his nelghbor. (XVII, 12). 

ander the pretext of advocating an 
Ukrainian National Church, thvy 
hare spread atbeism, the most fruit- 
ful souree of Boiidievism for Slav».

noe
ac-ary

con-

Firet
it«r

Lord of the 
in the house

rte
<m garriaons have decided to Fe rnamtes.

MONTREAL, Feb. 26. -Orters 
have been received here from 
headquarters at Ottawa, provid- 
ing for the re-organization of the 
Canadian permanent force on a 
peace baais, with a force of 5,000 
of all ranks.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.-Pre
sident Wilson told members of the 
congressional foreign relations 
committee tonight that unless the 

tturday, according to a United States entered the league 
from the Hungarian of nations, the league would fall 
' " Sunday. AB tbe and chaos and tunnoübeyood de-

But the Old Testament being one of fear, is made for ser- 
rants; the New Is one of love, and made for chlldren. Th e re fort- 
Jesus Christ calls lt a new commandment (John XIII, 34). SL 
John also says: "Agaln a new commandment I wrlte unto you." 
(I, 11, 8), a new commandment Indeed. on acrount of the new 
welght attached to lt by the new Legislator, Jesus Christ, on Ac
count of the new people that is called to a higher plane; on Ac
count of the new mode) of charlty offered to the world; we mean 
Jesus Christ, who gare His blood, His llfe, and His whole Being 
for the salratlon of His own. according to His own teetimony 
"Lore one another as I have lored you.” (SL John XIII, 34).

Thus, the Apostle SL John wlshing both to show the excei- 
lence of this precept, and to arge Its accompllshment, adds these 

(Continued on page 6.)

more their officers from the müi-
tery Service. The war minister
■id the dissototion of the old sr- 
ray would be fufly carried out. 
The dispateh says that at Halle 
the railway men and metal wor- 
kere have prodaimed i general 
strike.

BERNE, Feb. 25. Qoiet has 
reatored in Budapeath after

A Catholic Ukrainian 
Convention.

An important gathering of 
Ukrainian (Ruthenian) Catholic» 
took place on Wednesday andThar» 
day of last weck in Saakatoon. 
Under the auspices of Bishop Bud- 

ie Ui ree handred delegates 
irorn the vartoos Catholic Ckrain-

Beeanse Bishop Bodka, Ute tonest 
friend Canada ever had, stood in 
the way of these inachi nations, they 
institnted against him one of the 
viiest Campaign» of pnbtic slander 
and brutal persccution ever hatched 
in the Aades of hell. Their latest 
rieeperate move can prore bat * 
boomerang for them.
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urmy ha* bcen of late loo it up to her lips. Wilh a grca!, 
market! and too seriou» to per- vITnrt ehe swaliowed a portion, | 
mit of llic least relexation in «tili strqgg’ing Io get breath to

mouth wilh the hack of hi 
lmm!.

THE LITTLE 
OLD SECRETARY 1! ♦

CHEVROLET CARS Is I
Tlien he slood still. The vio-

lence of hi* tnomentary pnssion miTitary dhciplinc. Once al- *P;ak. 11,1 -vo"nR ,lfc w| hmi
’ow lU' res-.i et to miperior offi In r, toostrong lo lose conscious 

or dJadbcdicncc to their Kess, seemed writhing in the

5

((U>mtwn> | Im 1 si'onl llseh and h- I;- '1

«- #> «r-Punishcd. and $,ra? of an over mastering|
h a i ' V 'o mal-, hl* offen«, ........ .. th-...... »«fely «f Ihe who'e arm- vrief. Any attcmpl to call,

' , . 1,'ows hfld hc-en ßfven when on would be imp, ri'led. The prb. for help appcared so grealiy to
covcrcd liinu f and nmirm*! J 1 " «1V‘" 11 . , ,, . • ...oa . i, , « thui.rfivv servil, and In face of oncr h;jS commiticd Ihe beav- »ncrta.it her distrtse mal, .

••T -Order hadht-naiven., «ho«, ,-t,mp. II I m-w Uv,. M-»« crime a so-dier ean com- Ihough ,1,11 mneh alarmed an :
, for Ihe wlm'e <>-rough hl* passional- mit. Gri< ved ns I am atthe cir- pe rplexe,, Mr. Everard ihougiV
divWon tobe in re-, ia, l, I' 'd, hv mi'ilary law. justly for- IcumsUn, - s, | cannol mlt-rfer,. r. bet er to »tay qmet y by her 

1 1 : I I,;s ,:r„ The sentenee of Ihe eourt mus! '•nie tlll »he should have sorae-inarch eanv the nr t ' t frv I " ’ . . , .
lox1' trete mM dnv fnoiainl 1‘Yo11 fi(i foyour qunrter- c-irn,N- out.
< „elirane wi* I,..... hm I, indronsider your», ff «Inder or- MacdonaM was s.immoned '

. ,-esi." viil Ca Main foehrnm fo Ins sfntence. He was: Are you ill, or ha» anylhmg
"t I i ip bis haughliest h-jnlest lom-, 10 be «hol al five o’c'oclt Ihe. (hat I have said distressed 

nrcnurotiotis t'nfortunate'v )-■ i ^ «»«• r was thorough'v mormng. beforc the troopsj.voii?"
t-„ „ol aUo-a tl,. ... . iv/th  ........ -"’-l 1" lurned „tay ,:ir!'’d «h-i-t mareh. H halhleen » wh.te bps gaepe
1,1» iiiKneetio», ha- i .......... . wi'html „ tl,„„gl,l of the n,i«-ry »'« P'^ctly
*o«e murks of eure-,"f Ihe m.liappy ytmlh who was cahn. XVhen asked ,f helvkhH
pointlng Io verv .......................... « »t-tae hefore 'o s,,y unylhlng. he »nsweted.
,' el„„ ll,,. p,„fo-„,:e „rolle , ! ^ s now hal my fate ,» ,r-
J/ hi» *.d„,Items. : courl-martial sat lha| revoc„hly sealed l dt .re to be

‘•Ft..... rtring towards hl* owr vening. forg.vep und forg.ve. He
,parier» in a -„„v ............. ... ‘«or MacdonaM! he was a s^e in o „uiet hat v, ry «am-
V .... of miml. !,- et,me so Men K,ld,ep “"«* a*genltoma„ every csl|l,,',<- l',s «"«'•
Ir iipon „ne of H -lefanllin-, I'n, h ,lf and when hi» ;*.rd» <^d Lvl cl on. hc coa- 
yo«ng endet*. Ile Was •*"” P»wd. hi, rrgret for ,n"P,l: (’cncr‘l1- 1 ask y?«r
f, low of Ihe na,ne of Mae- 1 ; “»»oldierly act and |J,e ,„.„1 ^-veiles, as my.commandmg

v,oa nee of Ins bchavior »eeni-
cd Io pul Ihe provocalion he 
i'ad ree, ivetl tpiile out of hi.» 
mind. Ile matte nt» defence.

When asked if he hat! any 
1 , SI' •" oller in axtenuation 

"r ,li't „ulrtigeou, hrearh of nii- 
•, l ,,ry disciplhic, he ansvvered, 

i have none.” No ca.se cdu 1(1 
i>c plufiier, morc incapahlc of

i fciic .

\

We have been appointed dealers for this 
up to date and efficient car.

If you aTe in the market for a car this 
year see us about the CHEVROLET.

TRE FAMOUS

The fo 
treatiaea on 
K.S.G., of E 
la an acknc 
reaearchea 
authorlty U 
“Modern Si 
Phenomena 
work as a 
Rome. “W 
“Catholtc V 
of lectures 
thought at 
of the worl 
of State; Ci 
agement of 
31. 1918.

In thla 
educatlonal 
Papal Secr 
the present 
thoae occul 
unchecked, 
body and a, 

“Thert 
and of rea 
either by ' 
meshea of i 
encouragee 

The 8, 
every war 
aeeklng co 
have not t: 
eontentfon 
munion wl 
Sir Oliver 
iam at thie 
Ranpert to

Bull Dag Panning Mülwhat recovcred her composurc 
At last he ventored to sav

NONE BET TER.A car load on the way.

Also
out: “Kwan, my brother Ewan '-

“Ewan !’* repealed Mr. Ever- i 
ard. in uttcr bewiiderment. j i 
Thcn catchirig h,T meanlng- > 
“Macdonald was ihe namc oi g 
Ihe young man, not McDermo1. 
What can liavc suggcsled such 
an itlea to you? II is utlerly 
wild: impossihle."

Kalhleen shook her head

Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.

A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
THE CARMEL MERQANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.

She leant hack in her chair, 
making repealed sign» of Ihe 
cross in her des peilte clforh 
to quell the agilation vvliich was 
choking her. At last, in a voire 
»ii changed as lo slartle Mr. 
Everarrl, sh'- matmged to say 
at hroken intervals:

“it is his picltfrc linc by iine 
-exactly what he would have 

said. when he camc back to his 
trne seif. These were my m<>- 
ther’s teaehings, in which w.- 
were rcared front childhood. 
Oh! my brother! my only bro- 
ther!” she moaned.

Mr. Everard was almost an-

bopetl lo have n- 
dceincd the errors of my yotitii, 
and adornet my profossion bv 
ohediencc und cot,rage, and, in
st, ad, i have disgraeed it hv 
pnssion. My death is a justTe- 
tribution for this, and dtiier 
breachcs of a tiuly yct more sa- 
cretl.”

doiq.Id, who hatl not long i-iin 
• hi- reviment, and wi'h 

whom'unlucklly my ncphewV, 
- i i nerton» leniner h-,d alreudv 

l»’-op<d,l hlm into enl'ision. The 
young cadel was silting on n 
lo>*. hl.» »wortl lying nerns» hi* 
knee, »o nb'sorbed In guzing nl 
* miniature he heltl in hi» lutntl

• e
L

msiHim
^ ' ' m

For Gifts in Gold and Silver mm8 liSä!Ilis voice sank very tow as 
he.uttered the last words, and 
IHose round him ohserved that 
his llionghl» seemed for Ihe mo- 
mcnl far away. When arousctl 
to recolleclion l»y tlye quealion

if the re was anylhing eise he 
desired to say? he lurned his 
head towards Caplain Cocli- 
rane, who was standing behintl 
General Lyltclton’s chäir, look- 
ing.far morc wrelched Ihan Ihe 
doomed man liimseif. Macdon- 
ald gazed full into Caplain 
Coehrane’s eyes, and his owr, 
gal bered a great softness us he 
ohserved Ihe signs of deep emo- 
tion on the cuptain’s face, which 
hc was utlerly unable lo con- 
eeal.

"1 entwal your forgiveness. 
Caplain Coclirane, for th, 
blows 1 strnck you in my pas- 
sion,” said Macdonaltl gently. 
“Do not let my death distress 
you, nur the thought that you 
have enused it Irottblc you. 1 
aeknowlcdge Ihe justicc of my 
sentenee; 1 have nierilcd my 
punishment even more Ihan 
you know of.“

Turning again towards Gen
eral I.yttclton, Macdonald con- 
tiimcd: “1 have oniy one wisli 
more to express. I thank you, 
General, and the court for per- 
mitting me to express my wish- 
es, and I entreat you now, as* 
my last, most earncsl requesl, 
to allow me the assistunec of a 
priest. For 1 am a Catholic and 
tlesirc to obtain the forgiveness 
of my God thfough the Sacra- 
ments of the Holy Catholic 
Cliurch.”

The General’s voice was 
hoarse wilh emotion as hc rc- 
plied: ‘/You shall have Ihe 
priest immediately” — while 
through the court there ran in 
stifled murmurs, “what a noble 
fcllow—.”

II,nt the quick, light step of hi- 
caplain feil tinheetled on his 
car.

i
Several soldiere, 

mugh II,ey guve Iheir evidencc 
• iii, rciuctance, for Ihe 
’flict^r was

-—- see; :w

m
m

mThe youlh’s face was 
drawn «-ilh a iook1 of a“nnv 
*nd h low, gnsping cry escaped 
his lips: Too late! too Intel’ 
These circumstimce* eume blick

E. Thornbergyoung 
u great fuvorite 

among Ihe men, höre clear wil- 
ics» lo II,e violenee of Ihe us- 
aull, while none ,,f them huti 

heen uear eriough to hear Ihi 
words that liatl pnssed.

I hen Caplain Coclirane, hor- 
-nr-slruck ul Ihe result of his

intemperatecdnducl,
torward, and wilh perfect 
<!or related his share of the 
irunsaction. It wa„ of no avaik 
ii, the eyesof the stern soldicrs 
who judged the prisoner, such 
u provocalion uppeared 
incrc

mm 11Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

gry.to Caplain Coehrane’s remi-ni- 
liranc.t »ilerward; hnt, nl iKc 
monn <it, Ihe feelitigs upper- 
niost in his mind were an gry 
Contempt for the liomc-slck 
slripling, who nl the first pros- 
peel of going into aclivc servier 
disptaycd so llttlc of n »oldler’s 
srdor. und dlsplensure nt Ihe 
»’ighting way in wliich he had 
(»erformed his duty.1

TCalloo! Macdönald, is that 
von?“ he cxcloinicd. “I have 
lieen serking for von every- 
whcre. Is that your nolion of 
duly? Inslead of looking nfler 
your men, silting idling her, 
wilh your sword on your knee 
and, yom Imnds fohled? You 
have not enrned the best tuime 
ln Ihe regiineiil as it is, sir. Take 
rare, lest you get rrported as a 
cowuril to ndd lo your good 
qunütics.) The caplain laid u 
roiigli liand on Ihr young imin's 
slmitlder a» he spuke, “A wo- 
man’* pietiire. loo." he wen! 
on. will, n derisive hiugh.

“Slung by Ihe conlcmptuou» 
wods, and still more by the jeer- 
i ig tone in which Ihry were ut- 
i vd, the youlli slartcd to liis 
f cl, and as hc did so the min
iature of his mother fyit to the 
i: »und.

“Look you licrc, young sir,” 
eonlinu« d Caplain (’.oehrunee, 
Kiiecringly: “England wnnts 
men, not mother*» ilnrUngs. Go 
.i-iiil do Ihe dtily you have lefl 
i ,e perform und Ihrow thul 
r-ibliish into 11,e river" And as 
In spuke In- spruned the miii- 
i ,'ure wilh his fool.

a“I thought, Kalhleen, you had 
loo strong sense and reason to 
allow yourseif to be the prey 
of such groundless imagina- 
tions. I bUterly regret having 
told you this history, if it is to 
makc you miserable for noth- 
iii«-”

Kalhleen hold out her cold 
hand to him wilh a smily, so 
»ad, it went to his heart.

“Go ob," she said faintiy, “go 
on, and teil me all, I shall be 
able to explain cverylhing to 
you, when you have fmished.”

To be contimied.
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trifle, utlerly insufficient 
to rxcuse a erfnic so flagrant 
agaihsl iiiililiiry discipiinc, und 
1,11 exumplc so dungerous to un 
irniy.

'•he deliherutlons of 
Court were

©ifts for all (Dccasions iS
mmIg tBramopl/eiies roitl/ all bifferent finös of Reforbs, 

to suppig you roitl) saiitable music anb pleasanhy.
the

sver—the pris- 
>ner was senlcnccd to death.

Hierc was not a man in the 
■i'gimint wlio was not struck 

■ Ille heart wilh sorrow at the 
iloom of one

sooe Some Roads to Rome 
in America.)

Edited by Georgine Pell Curtis.
|j 21larlatt’s (Rail 5tone Zllebicine 21Merä-fa 
!d anb otl/er 211’ebicines, fferbs anb (Ojcmicals 

alrnays in Stocf.By «pi-cial permissioii of the puh- 
li.sliers we h ive published in th.» 
papi-r a «eries of autohiograpliien 
of men luiil women in which Ihey 
gave their rcasons why tln-y left 
the cliurch in which tlivyhail grown 
11p in ordi-r to beconie mciuhers of 
the Catholic Chorch. “Over 
different roads, tl.rongh Uouht and 
"tniggles and diffieultiea iniuuner- 
ahle," the weiter» have veached the 
one World wid- Chun h, which, in 
th'-se day» of diversity and „nrt»t 
in religio,1, and unbelief and social 
anarchy, is coining to be iccogniztd 
a» the ltick, which ii, the time <f 
the great water flixxi will reiuain 
lirrn and unaliaken.

The reeords in the book Some 
Roatis to R nne in Ainei ica," there- 
foiv. present the ultimate and final 
conclusion» of men and women ,.f 
inteliigence and ,-ducatiou who 
liaving sounded the height and 
depth of religions doubt, and even 
Bgnostie unb lief, have fouud their 
safety in t he Catholic Chorch. How 
they ttachvd their final conclusions 

bl ibisbuok teil—in lan- 
r, logical, insistent.

The book is recommended by 
Cardinal Gibbons. It should be read 
by Catholic» in order to strength, n 
thenn-eivcs in their faith. lt .-honld 
be read t>y Non Catholics in order 
to »co what induced tliese men and 
womvii lo leave the church of tlieir 
pai-ent» to joiu the Catholic Churoli.

We pubtislied in this paper only 
one-Hlth of ihose reeords. Theotl,- 
ers are just as interesting and 
vincing—but you can only satisfy 
your enrioaity by purohasing this 
book of 532 pag. a fron» the pub- 
lishers (RHe, der BookCa,St. Louis, 
Md., U.S.A.). The price of the book 
i» One Dollar, plus IScfcs. postage.

so young, so prom-
ising. For lliongli he had entcr- 
e«l the regimenl wilh the cliar- 
aeter for bring a-little wild, and 
had once hefore resented his 
caplnin's domincering tone bv 
a disrespeetfu, irply that had 
ilruwn down upon him 
icpr|i inand frofii the Colonel 
if tlu- regimenl, hc' had 

„P to this time sliown any ten- 
h'iicy lo rebet uguinst author- 

ily, while iiis brave, open, siin- 
"J* naturq had mndc him n fa- 
vorite liolli will« officers and 
men. Hy the n.en of his

| • !
IPritc to us in ifnulish or (ßerntan. IHail (Drbtrs promytly errcutc».

garten :: TSvuno, /j

a severe

♦never i Fullness of Tone! Adaptibiiity! Beauty!♦i
Let US explain, why these tlireo outstanding qnalities 

{ duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the
# pro-

MELOTONEsown
">op he Wjis especially belov- 
•d, bis frank gentloness low- 
.trds them

l With the Melotone, the mus'ic of any Record is expressed most J
* harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, $ 

made aiidible by the sounding chamber, which is
« atructed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
J is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER thaa otber 
J Phonograph». The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 
■ ln Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead 
I over all other phonographs and, as to construction, diirability, •
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by.none. It offen- the larvest I
♦ »etection of Records in Western Cänada, at from 20 cts. nnwani *
• All mstrmncntR are guaranteed, and yon get your money back |
4 «f n°t evlrything i» as represented. I

j M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |

conlrqsting, greatly 
lo bis ad van tag« with Cuptaiii 
Coehrane’s roiig.i, overbearing 
mannet

General I.yttclton was deeply 
grieved. But when Captaiii 
Coclirane in a private interview 
pressed him with passionate 
earnestness lo interfere for 
mitigation of Ihr sentenee, 
account of the provocalion the 
prisoner had reeeived, whicfi 
now eaiiscd Ihe caplain the bit- 
tercst remorsc, the General only 
»book liis head.

»

:aro now eon-
M i ;

i ashed lo fury by this act, 
which Macdonald looked upon 
i a personal outrage to his ino- 
Ihev, the

CHAPTER XIII.
: "Come weep with me: Paal hope, paet 

care, past help!
HoM, daughter;

yomig man sprang nt 
? : Vaptain. im<! struck%him

:
■ do Und a klnd of

sji.-irply on the oiTending leg 
with the fiat of the sword he 
"""Id in liis hand, while wilh 
l v other Im ml he picked up Ihe 
insnlted portrait.

“By lleave.ii, sir, what do you 
i >ean by this shamcfully con- 
lumacious conduct ?” demand-

a
—Romeo and JuUet.on

Mr. Everard had heen sp 
wrupped up in his sad story 
that he had almost forgottei, 
Kathleen’s prescnce, tili he was 
startled by a long gasping sob. 
Ile looked up quickly. Her face 
was deadly pale, and working 
with a wot-ful struggle to keep 
down a rising agony. Very 
much aiarmed, Mr. Everard 
rose liastily, and moved tow
ards the bell to ring for help; 
bnt Kalhleen stretched out her 
hands with such an imploring 
gesture, that he tumed back to 
her without effecting his pur- 
posc. She pointed to a jug oi 
fresh water which stood on the 
table for painting. Mr. Everard

guiig>w]3t
.......... ........................ - «w... H444444

“I do not wonder at your sor
row, Caplain Cochrane,” he 
said. “Y'our young officer had 
in him the making of an honor- 
able man and a good soldier. 
and I am not surprised at your 
grief that all this promise 
should be cut off in early jouth,
Ihrough conduct in yourseif,

“Take that upon your gibing inconsiderale and unbecoming
u superior officer. But this is 
not a time when clemency can 
be shown to any soldier for fail- 
ure in his duty. The tendency
to insubordinaüon in the native poured her out a glass and held

i i Caplain Cochrane, his face 
darkening with nnger. “Give 
me that fooiish pietiire which 
Ims made von so forgvt your 
duty, or I shall report your to 
hvadquarters, and you will lose 
your Commission." He laid liis 
hand upon the miniature.

31° eTr a3todrUKor S°antity is excluded;
3) We are satisfied with a reaaonable proftt and Charge the

l lo”est P*1“8 ,f?p the best quality. These are three reaaons 
why you should buy from us.

.

■
6COll-

G. R. WATSON,lips," cxciaimed the young suh- 
aitern, maddened with rage; 
and, wlienching the picture 
from his captain’s grasp, he hil 
him a violent blow on the

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST T»g' si•ar» STATIÖNER9
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The Facts and Fallacies of Modem Spiritism. weaken the aupreme falth ln and worahlp of the One Omnipotent 
Belng, whom the natlon was set apart to proclalm. Inatead of 
the arm of the Lord beyond them, a motley crowd of ploua, ly Ing 
valn or glbberlng aplrlta would seem to people the unaeen; and 
wearlness,„perplexity, and flnally deapair would enervate and 
deatroy tb'e natlon." Many experienced but disllluaioned aplrlt-; 
lata of all timea and natlon» have emphatically conflnndd the 
wlsdom and reaaonableneaa of thls attltude of mlnd and have

Show What You On Do!
I i

PRIZE CONTEST.Is Sir Conan Doyle In Commnnlcatlon wlth the 
Spirits of the Dead! .

Wrltten by J. Godfrey Raupert, K.S.G., for 
Central Bureau Press Bulletin.

I

Imm
A fascinath", cloth bound story book will be given 

I to the boy or girl v :er sixteen years of age whose parents

Li—»iBüMfuiPiäH I

1
supported lt by serioua and lncontrovertlble facta.

Our own age fumisbea ua with an endlesa variety of atrlklng are PAID UP subscribers to this paper, and who writes 
Incldents and experlencea whlch lmpel the cautloua atudent of the best compositio of not tnore than 400 worcls on 
the aubject to an identicai conelusion. All such incldents. un- QU’APPELLE, - including Answers to the questions: 
fortunately, are calmly bruahed aaide by our scientific Spiritist», 
almply becauae they are aeen to run counter to a belief which 
they are determlned to embrace and from which they hope so 
much for the good of dlstracted mankind.

But they ahould at least command the serioua attention of
all conaclentioua and right-mlnded persona and lead them to . „ , , ......
pausd and reflect ere they embark on practlcea and adopt belief», ter, dottmg the t S and Crossing the t S. See to lcglblllty, 
(aaclnating and plausible no doubt, but fraught neverthelesa correct spelling, and punctURtion. 
wlth perils to.both body and soul. _

It will be ahown ln these artlcles in what these perils matnly 
conalat and what are the fallacies underlying Sir Cona^i Doyle s by tbe one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDS 
contention.

The following artlcle is the first of a »series of flve short 
treatises on the aubject of Spiritism by Sir J. Godfrey Raupert, 
K.S.G., of England, now sojouming in this country. The author 
Is an acknowledged authority on this subject, havlng conducted 
researches in this particular Held for a number of years; bis 
authority Is readily evidenced by bis books, some of which are: 
“Modern Spiritism,” “The Dangers of SpiritualIsm," “Splritlstic 
Phenomena and their Interpretation.” Moreover, Mr. Raupert’s 
work as a writer and lecturer bas received the recognition of 
Rome. “With the sanction of the Holy See,”'eays the British 
“Catholtc Who’s Who” (1918), “Mr. Raupert bas given 
of lectures on the modern psychical and occult movement of 
thought at Seminarles and Catholic Institutions in varlous parts 
of the world.” And only a few months ago the Papal Secretary 
of State; Cardinal Gasparrl, conveyed the Messing and encour- 
agement of the Holy Father to the author in a letter dated Oct 
31, 1918. /

In this letter—which emphasizes the timely character of an 
educatlonal campaign regarding the dangef of Spiritism—the 
Papal Secretary says; “. . . Indeed, among the evlls which at 
the present time are causing havoc to humanity, we may number 
those occult practices of Spiritism, which, if permitted to spread 
unchecked, threalen to inflict on countless persons the loss of 
body and soul.

“Therefore, His Hollness can but esteem worthy of praise 
and of real beneflt to humanity the work that is accompllshed 
either by word or by writing, in Order to save men from the 
meshes of such intricate and perilous practlce. . . . His Hollness 
encourages your whole-hearted zeal. .». .”

The subject is partlcularly timely,%ince after practically 
every war a sort of religlous revival takes place, the faithful 
seeking consolation and shelter in their falth, while those who 
have not true falth turn to varlous forms of Superstition. This 
contention is belng borne out by the prominence given to “com- 
munlon with the dead” by such mßn as Sir A. Conan Doyle and 
Sir Oliver Lodge. It was’in view of the emphasls lald on Spirit
ism at this after-war moment that the C.-Bureau requested Mr. 
Raupert to prepare these artlcles.

I
What is the meaning of the word? 
What does it stand for?

IYour aim in this composition should be to say a great deal 
in a few words. See to the correct fonnation of each let- ■

■I
I

A SECOND BOOK can be won under the same rules

out of the letters composing QU’APPELLE.To bf continwd.
iArrange your words in the following order: Put all words be- 

ginning with a first, then those with e, l, p, q, u: for instance? 
apple, equal, and so on. Do not tue any jrroper numes. No letter 
must be used offener in a word than it occurs in Qu’Appelle. 
The letter p for instonce may be used twice. Slang words are 
not allowgd. Do not make your c Irke e, nor the a like o, nor the 
e like l. Rememher to write legibly and with pen and ink. Be- 
sides giving your name and age, give also your father’s name.

The names of the three best Komposition writers will be pub- 
lished in this paper, the first one being the winner of the book. 
The name of the lucky one in the word contest will also ho published, 
together with his or her li$t of words.

I the wind. — Mr. A. J. Ailamson, 
who had been confiued tu Ina bed, 
is almoat entirely well ngain. Ho 
is a candidatc aa meiuber for Par- 
Itainent of the Humlx)ldt diatrita 
to wliieli St. Peter’a Coluny beluoga.
—Wliettt now Iriiigs from 00 to 
69 Cents.

AdI)ENIU:-TIk- above meinioned 
Solctnn Higli Maas waa the firat in 
St. Peter’a church and, at the same 
time, the firat in the Colony. The 
Cenaer-bearer in ala>ve eeremoniea 
was Brother Adolph Steiger, (I.S.B
»l'M. no« apii. i in lii, St.it <• ol Any one who is not a subscriber may take part In the

O mi — ns ia i ii in at. miin »er ol contes(. 8en(jjng jn, with the aiiawer, One Dollar for a half year’s 
I» papei dated Ironi Winnipeg, subscription. Contest onds March 81, 1919, with the last mail traln 
Man although the two previons jn on that day_ 
number* were also |>rinte<l liiere. •
No. 3 of, the St, Peters Bote ahould FDD «Al F — , , , . ,h ive eoine out on PV!., «,h. h„» Kam0f quarfersection, six miles POtatOBS ^ fOF Sale.

. ,7 'no ........... ul am viceovei ; from Bruno, full quarter feneed, i
; 1 between Rosthem and | „od buildirigs; cheap, cash pay-

XV mmpeg, the copy for the paper ment only $200, balanee o« easy 
was loat in trnnsiuiasion und never terms. For purticulars write or call 
foiind again. So the editor h ui to OTTO SCHOEN, BRUNO,
gi t copy ready for No. 3 a aecond 
time, and the diiy of the paper'n 
issue ehangod from Thuraday
Tueaday. The papera w, i , o-nL ] Good WAgCS and steady WOt'k 
by express to Rosthem and inaikil 
from thero to the sohacrihera.

■ak'ararsrarsrararsrarjrar«
Fifteen Years Ago \
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From No. 3 of St.1 Peters Bote

Under date of March Ist 1904 
we read that Father Dvummond, 
S. J., had deelined the Invitation 
to dcliver an addreas at the haying 
of the corner stune of the Carnegie 
Library in Winnipeg, Man. 
doue! is the editorial com ment.— 
The Rt. Rev. Archbishop of St. Bo- 
niface received a letter from the 
Superior-General of the Basiliana 
in Galicia, to the effeet that two 
Basilinn Father« of the Ruthenian 
Rite had started for Canada.'—As 
rvgatds schuols in the Colony, the 
editor fears great ditiiculty will l)e 
experienced in obtaining »uitable 
t^acln-rH for them. Sisters for all

I
j

■
Well Address : ST. PETERS BOTE,

Contest Department, /

:MUENSTER, SASK.
1

1
I

i. About 400 bushels Early Ohio 
potdtoes for sale. $1.40 per bush. 
if tuken on the place.

II know of nothing in our modern literature which so forcibly 
and clearly reflects and illustrates the Zeitgeist as the recent 
Statements and artlcles by Sir Conan Doyle.

The age in which we live is, as all thlnking men know, in- 
creasingly departing from belief in the Supernatural as revealed 
in the Gospels and the traditions of Historial Chrlstianity, and 
is relapsing Ito paganism, even though this paganlsm hides it- 
self behind attractlve and “scientific” and even academic terms.

of them cannot lie »upplied.
—ln a coiTespondvnce from St. 

Peter.(now Mucnster) under date 
of Fob. 14th we read that. on 
Candlemas day catidloa were blessed 
at nine o’clock, followtd by Holy 
Maas. On the same day Brother

k
;;FOR SALE ALSO

2 Teams of Horses.
Wanted

| German bricklayers, 2 men.to

Apply to MAT. RATH, Sec. fc 
3 miles S. E. of- Mucnster, Sask.

Apply: Gurt Hempel,
Bruno, SasR.But the human heart cannot altogether exist without some con- 

tact wlth that unseen world which it knows to exist and wlth ^‘haUan, O. S. B., celebrated the
As a consequence a very -ilverjubilee of his religious Pro

fession.—On the Srdof Feb. Father
rast about for some klnd of Substitute which is calculated to All Chrysostoni, O. S. B., read Holy 
this blank and*to satisfy its cravings. Spiritism, in lts modern Mas» at nine o’clock and then 
scientific form is, beyond doubt, the most attractlve and accep- 
table substitute for this lost Supernatural that could be pre- 
sented. It seems to satisfy longings which all men experience more or 
leas, and which in a sense constitute the very basis and condi- 
tlons of any kind of religious life and belief. One can therefore 
fully understand how it comes to pass that Statements such as 
those of Sir Conan Doyle and Sir Oliver Lodge are creating a 
world-wide attention and why the interest in the subject is such 
a keen and widespread one.

Now It is not proposed in these artlcles to raise the question 
as to the rearfty and objectivity of the phenomena themselves.
They have beeil under the Observation of experte—in many in- 
stances men of a pronouncedly sceptica| turn of mind—for a 
long series of years and, for all practical purposes, the final ver- 
dict has been given. It is absolutely certain today that, under 
given conditions, abnormal phenomena occur and that these 
phenomena are duß to some kind of Intelligence imiependent of 
and apart from the experimenter. The man who doubts this 
today is simply ignorant of the facta of the case, and unac- 
quainted with the evidence which exlsts. The basal Claims of 
Spiritism therefore are fully admitted. The Catholic Church 
has lever doubted them and indeed has maintained their reallty 
when modern Science was still wrapt in its materialistic slum- 
bere and vehemently denied the exlstence of a spiritual world 
and spiritual belngs. What we are concemed with is the Inter
pretation of thse phenomena and the nature, character, and aim 
of the splrit-beings who are the causes of their production. It 
is here, the Church contends, where modern Science is as utterly 
astray as lt has admitted ly been astray ln lts hitherto interpreta- 
tions of the observed phenomena Of matter. It is setting up hy- 
potheses which the facta of the case do not warrant, and It is 
errectlng a System of religious thought upon contentions which 
are mere fallacies.

The first of these fallacies is that Science has discovered 
something new and wonderful and of deep importance to human 
nature. - No more ridiculous and wholly' groundless Claim has 
ever been made. The practlce of necromancy—the invoklng 
and Consulting» of what were believed to be the spirits of the 
dead is as old as the world. Traces'bf this practlce can be found 
In the history of all races and nations and it may indeed be re- 
garded as the dlstinguish characteristlc of the pagan civiliza- 
tions. The Jews no doubt had become familiär wlth this prac
tlce dnrlng their captivlty and ln their contact with the Baby- 
lonians’ and had introduced lt amongst their own people. But 
the Jewish rulere and law-givers. so far from regarding these, 
practices as of any solid value to the religious and social life of 
the people, had always emphatically condemned them and had 
enacted severe laws and penalties against them. A witch, whom 
we would today call a medium, was not allowed to live, and no 
true son of the people was permitted “to seek the truth from the 
deäd.” This fact is beyond doubt to be ascribed to the circum- 

that, as Sir William Barrett, a conflrmed Spiritist, pointa 
all these practices “tended to obscure the dlrine ldea, and to

F 1which it feels itself to be related, 
distinct blank is created which causes the distressed mind to

ET" I
blessed the tliroats of the luteeuibu d 
faithful.—On tho feast of St. Scho- 
lastiea, the sister of the founder ol 
our Order, h solemn Higli Mns?- 
was sung by Father Peter, O. S. B. 
aasisted by P. Rudolph and P.Chry- 
sostorn, as deacon and sulxlettcon: 
Fr. Casimir acting as Master ol 
ecremonies.—A furnace was reccrit 
ly iustalled in the building used ns 
a monastery. No more frozen 
ink now!—On the 6th of Feb. three 
vf the Monastery’s men, together 
with Mr. Pohl reis and Mr. Brink- 
rneyer, returned from, Rosthem 
with hoards and otlier building 
material. Their trip had Ixen dc- 
iayed for a few days because they 
had to break trail through the 
newly fallen snow.—Mr. Wenzca- 
laus Lutter living on S. 34, T. 37, 
R. 22 is siek in bed with

m 8: ©

The Quality Goe5 Clear Through

Sahsfachon
your Gray-Dort for its 

eagemesa to do things gour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ' ^

8 You will like
We have some used Ford» 
to seil atSnap Prices in Or
der to make room for new 
shipments of Automobiles.

We ear convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable cost.

a «ore
shoulder. Heart trouble, is like- 
wi»e confioing Mrs. Katherinc 
Ecker to her bed. Both. bowever, 
are on the road to recovery.— 
Owing to the weather conditions 
and the state of the road, the 
Fathers did not Start out on their 
Missionsto-day(Feb. 14). P. Cliry- 
sostoin sang High Mass in the Mo
nastery Church and P. Peter read 
to the faithful assembled, our Rt. 
Rev. Bishop’s Pastoral Letter.

—On the 23rd of Feb. the Rost
hem correspondent writes that they 
had real cold weather the last five 
weeks. On the date of writing, 
however, they had a bright 
shiny day, with the thermometer 
showing zero at noon. The wind 
did not blow hard, bnt coming from 
the north-west, was 
Many farmers were in town. From 
Leofeld had come in yesterday 
Father Meinrad, O. S. B., Mr. Kuli, 
Duerr, Merkling and Gasser; they 
started Home again atnoon to-day. 
The roads are not of the best, the 
snow is looee and easily drifts with

You will like it for its reasonable first 
and after cost—gdod appcarance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the full valua it delivers. 4

l

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the timea de- 
mand gour best.

We have for quick sale a 
litonFord truck, chaindrive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residente 70
1\

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort t« re
quested—make it to-day. ' ---------- »:;-x

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.e
Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodge Bros. Automobiles, , 
Dodge Bros. Trucks, Emerson Tractore and ploughs, 
New Hart car, L5-30 Tractore and Threshers, and 
P&O Tower Lift tractorplows, Farm lightingplants

Ät your Service day or night. (,<>
WE GÜÄRAMTEE OUR GOODS jfSSSm

m
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Irather hharp. ■

■
Igelits for DOMINION LIFE INSURANCE
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Engl iah man. lf you cannofc write 
in English, write to uh in Gt-rman; 
we will translate it for the ben- fit 
of our readers. But, remember thm 
one thing, make it as short as pos- 
sihle.

— The old dwelliug of Mr. 
Anton Revering, froro which 
he intended to remove to hin new

The Ve;i. UrHuline Sisters per-and the real of the faithfnl. The Humboldt March 
to March 15th.

—The town of 
vieited by a tire 
March lst-2nd. 
etarted. in the s' 
Measra. Rsbmovitc 
before the fire-brij 
ively combat the i 
buildlng had been 
adjacent meat-mc 
Schaeffer & Ecker 
was al ready sprea 
though not until s 
resulted to the 
water and cheinic* 
tinguiahing the fls 

WILLMONT.- 
treme cold weathe 
couple were marri 
in St. John’s Chui 
Lohmann and Am 
Bernauer. Sonie 
at the nuptial cerc 
frost-bitten noses 
the boreas was to 
which inade thing? 
able for the wcdd; 
nuptial' Maas tw 
Frances Theisinf 
Catharine Rauw 
in the holy sacran 

BRUNO.—Am 
tion took place 
Church on Mont 
At the Holy Mat 
His Lordship, the 
A- Pascal, O. M. L, 
at 9 o'clock, Mr. 
gott, son of Mr. 
was joined in hol} 
Mary Wunderlich 
was assisted by I 
ter and Leo, perfoi 
ceremonies hirnsei 
gine how happy t 
feit, because such 
is not enjoyed jby 
the bridegrooms ' 
Hergott, is studyi 
hood and intends 
ber of St. Peters A 

—His Lordshij 
being accoinpanie< 
Peier, left Bruno 
3rd in the affcei 
bishop iute'nds t 
time in St. Eli: 
Humboldt, when 

/ every poseible att 
then make his > 
Falber at Rome.

•—Mr. Math. H 
studying with thi 
at, Chicago, III., 
Bruno on Satui 
Bis father Mr. Pt 
him„at tlie train.

—The proceeds 
ment h©ld in S 
hall on Sunday e 
to about $350. 
ntometer registen 
below Zero a larg 
took part in tht 
ments in störe fo 

—Mr. W. F. Hi 
sand and grave 11 
whereon he inten 
residence in sprii 

—Mr. Sebastifl 
received a rathe: 
from the weath 
suffering froin 
about hi» face, wi 
Humboldt, on M 
adeqnate tre&tim 

DANA—The 
of Canada has st 
Dana, which ü 
twice a week fro 
manager of both 
E. W. Alexander 
Dana and vicinit 
obtained a bank, 
they were longin 
years. (See adve 
five.)

LEOFELD— 
John Lingel, ar. 
tion at the age 
was lying on th 
for almost a wh' 
ing his aickness 
entire resignatio 
ly fortified witl 
mente of the ( 
buried <m St B 
•t Leofeld on ]

ft. peter» Set«I. I.O.O.D ceiving the steady growth of Brubishop then nseited the preScribed 
prayer from the ritual and xprinkled- flo and the importance it is botind 

the entire structure with holy wa-

i* pubiislnsi every Wednesday by the Benedictine Fat Hers of St. Peters 
Abhey «t Muenst-r, Sank, The subsm ption price, payable in advance, 
is $2 00 per arintmi. $1.00 per half y< ar, and 50 Cents per qoarter 

Single copie# 5 Cents.
Cool ribiitioiiM, Advertisements and chang« s of advertiHements shonld 
r ach the office of publieation not later than Satinday to eiisure their 
apfM^arance in the following issue. Sample copies sent free U|>on request. 
N'ffcieek of change of address shoiild al ways eontain both the old and 
the new address. Remittanckh should alway* la? made by Reg inte red 
Letter, Postttl Note or Money Order, payable at M lenster, Sask.

Address all Communications to
MUENSTER, SASK., CANADA.

houae soon, caught fire last Thurs- 
day withont the inhabitants being 
aware of the faefc. Neighbors first 
noticed the tire and gave the alarui. 
It was, however, al ready too late 
to save anything of the Contents.

to rusch had decided, last year, to
accept the cordial invitation of the 
good people of Bruno to erect their 
mother-hoiise in their midst, A

ter. Düring the ceremony His 
Lordship being robed in bis ponti- 
fical veMtmentH wore the mitre on

?
HUMBOLDT. — Messre. Kelly 

Bros, liave leased the building 011 
Stanley Street owned by Walter 

ANNA HEIM.—Fritz Schreiner, Nelson, and will open up a,general 
Isidor Stammen and Frank Stam- painting and finishing business.

Automobiles and' vehiclea of aii 
kinda will be taken in and repainted 
and made to look like new.

—Mr. A. M. McGIashan left on 
Thursday for Winnipeg, having re- 

e eeived the sad news of the death 
of his father there.

—The kind reader is referred to 
soldiens, the boys are doing well the new adv. of Mr. E. D. LeLa- 

are certainly inost grateful to them and «re cheerful, though they ad- eheur which appears on page five 
and are fervently praying* to Go I mit that there is no place like of this issue of St. Peters Bote.

ArmaheindHHHfli

great qusntity of brick and materi
al has sinee then been hauled 
on the place, they have ehosen 
for their new convent. Part of 
the excavation work was com- 
pleted last fall.

The Sinters themselves have tra-

Iiim head and had the crozier in hin 
hand.

After the blessing of the school 
the bishop was asked to tske a seat 
in one of the spacious schoolmorn*, 
when Benedict Hiirgartcn, a pupil, 

stepped forth and delivered in the 
naiue of Ins ftdlow-pupils the fol
lowing address:

"We children ofSt.Brimo'sParish 
School, have the great honorofsee- 
ing Your Lordship in ou&tmid*t on 
the occasion of tlie ble^mg of our 

fine, new parochial w/ool of which 
wc are justly proudf We high ly 

♦ steeni this honor. and are very

i 1

men wrote to their parents here 
from Siberia, where they are mem- 
herft of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forcen. They state that the weather 
there was extraordinärily mild, 
with but 3 inches of snow on th 
ground. As could not be expected 
otlrerwise from brave Canadian

Kr. PETERS BOTE

i v
verned the greater part of St. Pe
ters Colony last sumnier and soli- 
cited funds in order to begin the 
great undertaking. The people 
general ly gave them generous and 
hearty support and the good Sisters

Cburcb Crtlcnötiv
m .d? ayrii

I }'’■ 5 uthnt, , 4lJ&0< 1.1 , :

2)V <J5or&omin, (Cbeob<»«ia 
•JyT nkrtaf, Biirgimboforj 

(ß)? 3»'bore, 8. Dr., plato 
®8 m., 3ren», m.

^(britarf

rOS 8ribgft,L>.

Oabba, 5impliciu* fgf 
OpM itluririu», Couegiinbi* 
■4)T <7)men, Casimir 
%V *sh Wednesday miira 
®T ,f«lkli«
OjF Clfoma. Dr., 
s)8 Derrmwiib, Sfitoii $

x 2)8 Candleius «balbuib
Bluise, 8 m , Unikat

(4) 1 <5il6trt, Rbabdmis,8.
(5) W Mgolbo, D., Mbrlaibe 
WT Dorotbv,tX, 3"^Wmg 
v)F Ztonmolb, Ri<torb | 
(h)H Cuttjman, C., Clflrba

(?)8 Uiis6rrl,8., Zlpolloriia 
dü)M 5dfohitica, Ctt?rl»ta 
(n)t Cutiu», 8., Chfabora 
0'4 V (Äaiibrnlirts, Culolia 
@T 8enignus, znaura,lU. 
64)F Dalfntinr, ,^'rlicula 
V^)8 .faustus, C., (Äeorgia 

(15)6 0)nt»imu», 3UI*J,,Ü 
öpM ,fiuian, 21 bbot, Honan 
feiT t)ellabiu», Constaniu 
(l;> Dlausurtii», Cola mim 
fy/T Cleut^rriiss, Corona 
6bF rtldriinion, Cleonoru 
6)8 pat^asiu», 8. (,

tU)H pctrrDamidit,8omana 
6vM mathiii», 21p.
6".'f 21brllf#lm, iBatbarga 
U'' V Dictor, C., Cbigna, V.

T (eonber, 8., l}nnorin<i 
6- F (Dsmolb, 8., Hiifina

I

■
for their kind benefactors. Still 
there are some that liave not yet 
redeeine«! their promises. Others 
there are whorn the Sisters where 
unuhle to visit for one reason or 
another. An appeal to the heart 
of lx>th of tliese people, now, may 
not he out of place here. The 
erection of their new convent will

—To Loan. Private funds on 
improyed farm lande at reatonable 
rates. Loans closed in a week if 
title perfect. No “Red Tape” or 
delays. F. Heidgerl^an, Humboldt.

—The tire brignde responded to 
an alarui of fire on Sunday evening, 
t eb. 23rd. Tlie blaze wns found 
to be a burning chimney at the 
i esffience of Dr. R. H. McCutcheon, 
which w'as fortunately extinguished 
before i^-was necessary to turn on 
the water.

—Mr. Nie. Holbach who has 
lieen for the last 2£ years in the 
employ of the Ven. Sisters of St. 
Elizabeth at the hospital, has taken 
a trip to Indiana, Feb. 25'th, to visit 
his aged mother and other relatives. 
He intends to return again to 
Humboldt in spring. Mr. Martin 
Jungwirth o£ Leofeld is, in the 
meantime, taking his place at the 
hospital.

Cflsii,, Conti,lento» and prrprtuu
tblolhor, Unulina ) l'le,w '1 st Y,,ur Lordship’s taking 
pfrp.tuu», Coiicessa 80 ll,U(:h interest in the? education

—Ben Doepker recently bought 
the half section farm of Emil Lach- 
muth deceased, and intends tocome 
bzvck from the United States with- 
in a few weeks to take possession.

ENGELFELD—Mr. Peter Hai
bach, the new harneas and shoe 
inaker of Engelfeld, has a full 
line of harness goods and blankets 
in stock. If your harness needs 
oiling or repairing, come along and 
have the work done right here in 
town.

WATSON.—Mr. Peter Bohnen 
1ms been quite successful in ex- 
terminating the coyotes in the Wat- 
son district during.the present win- 

Mounted on a fiery steed he 
chases the coyot uniil it beeoim-s 
exhausted by sheer fatigue, and 
then leaning over in his saddle he 
clubs it to death, thereby saving 
cartridges and keeping the hide of 
tlie wolf intact from noxious shot- 
h #Ies. One of the Indes sold netted 
bim over $25.00. He has I i bvrated 
the district from about 15-20 6oy- 
otes during this season, adopting 
general ly this uniqne way of pu 
ing and capturing the prairie-wolf.

—The Rev. Father Dominic has 
beeil permitted to leave the hospital 
at Humboldt, Feb. 23rd, and has 
roturned to Watson.

MUENSTER. — Mr. Chas. A. 
Rosseau, who has aeted as first tem- 
porary manager of the Banque d 
Bochelaga, Mneuster brauch, and 
has put things in sruooth running 
order, has returned to Hz well. He 
is succeded by Mr. Paul Cot6, who 
is ably assisted (by Mr. Ed. Brüning, 
who holds the office of acting 
manager.

—Feb. 26th, 1919, has merited 
tlie distinction of having been tlie 
cold.esfc day during the present hin
ter. The official tliermometer at 
tlie Abbey registered, on that day, 
52 degrees below Zero.

I
of ns children in imjtation of the 
divine lover of the little

‘We promise jhence to do our 
very best to deVelop our intellectual 
•pialities, al>ive all to train 
character and to acquire a profound 
knowledge of our holy rehgion, so 
that we may grow up loyal CariafJ 
iuris, but first and foremoAt fcrue

y)W (Buiibrcar, LDulhube 
fi*)T Ubu bii», C , Ctidiia 

Qyp fro, p. Dr., (Sobrbrrid 
1^)3 2tlfenu», Simplkid

■ l'i)8 t)ermerifgilb, Carita 
3u?tin, m., fibmiiio 

1 z)T ztobd'l, Doildtrlla ■*,' 
Wi l)d ory, C , 8dsilia 
[VT Donau,21 bbot, 3»k>vra 

%y Good Friday. Cotraib
Ursmar, 8., Cmma

*08 grauer* of Ztomr, tV. 
1^)M vi ntailyr», 21 gope 

lOT. .firmin, 21mouta
^ EmberDay trrgory
1J;T 2tamirii*, Cupbrasia 

Ijz'F 3nfan*, matilbi# 
l'^S fonginn*,frocntid ^

kl)8 heribrrt, Cusvbia 
I7)M patri«#. l\, IVltburgi* 

Qb)T (fiabricl, Zlrdjangcl 
3»»«Fh/ Quartilld 

%[pT Ciitlfbrrt, 21lcranbrd 
2J)P Ventbkt, Saiituccid 
2*4)8 CDctaoiari, tra, ID.

~98 Cbflroalb, pcliujia 
21)M ?Ub(mar, t)ilb;littn ^
ijT Annunciation B. M. V.
2fi)W tubger, 8., Wartina 
’4pT Ztnprrt, 8., 21iigu»ta 
2$P «Äimlbram, 21ubarta 
2ff)8 8eitbolb, C., Dold,m. 

;iu)8 Ztegalu*, 8., lloyolo 
^tj)M Aay, 2'dlbma, ID. 0

I
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involve a greiit expenditure of 
money. The Sisters, however, have 
but a very limited ainounfc of it. 
Work on the new mother-house is 
to begin as soon as the frost is out 
of the ground Will you, there- 
fore, kind reader of the “Bote,” if 
you find it possible in any way, try 
to Help tlie go<xi Sinters and ahöw 
yourself generous to them ? Re-

i
children of our Holy MotherChurch. 

_____________ "With these promises we com
Laster Sunday bi ne our inost fervent wishes and 

2pv 21nfrlm, 8.Dr.,8runo ! prayers that Your Lordship may 
2‘4)T ID Iphelm, (Dppoituim lulfor in Health niuny, many yeai s 

as bishop of Prince Albert to the 
weif are of our ho'y Church and tlie 
faithfiil. We further trust that

2JÖW «Äcorge, »Ibalbevt (J 
^)T .fibeli», Cbrobrstia

ter.2*})P IHirf, Cnoiig., Zlice 
2^)8 Crubbrrt, Hl. Ulba

2p8 Knyiialb, 21 bbot, ^ita 
2«M Croiian, Dulrria 
2U)T «obrrt, JDilftib

Crconmalb, Sophia 0

mein ber, you are helpiug theChurch 
by helpiug them, and God will re-

little coi ner in your cpiscöpal heart gard your contiibution made to 
f°r The children

of »St. Brunos »School."
The above address artistically 

decorated

Y<»ur L/irdship will always keep a

I
them as though it was made unto 
Himself. 'D(*nations may be sent 
eithi*r to the Sisters directly, or to 
»St. Peters Bote.then presented to 

the bishop in writing.—His Lord- 
»hip res
spoke on the great blessing 
ing to the pupils frequenting u 
go<»d Cat hohe sehrxi). He said that 
«»nly that education may l>e st.yled 
»* genuine education which has re- 
gard not only to the train ing of 
ihe intellect but also to tlie will. 
The training of the mint) must be 

l .Iiui. Wednesday I July Tuenday l,t*rficted by the training of the 
l.Fcb. Haturday l.Aug. Friday heart. Training of the mind alone 
I.Murch »Satunlny l.»S*pt. Mond^y:. ,,iny produce clever wnters, arifcli- 
l.Apr. Tuesday l.öet. Wvdnesd. "u ticians, cheatera, thieves, etc., 

May Thursday l.Nov.»Saturday I hut* it will not duvetop 
*1 June Sunday l.Dec. Monduy | ^trong character. The heart must 

* aiw> l>e train.d, and there is. wh. re 
religion com es

—All those indebted to the late. 
Theo. H. Manier are requested to 
call at the office of Fred Heidger- 
ken, Humboldt, Sask., to make pay
ment of their acconnt without de- 
lay as the estate must be prornptly 
wound up.

FKAtfl'8 OK OllUOAT/ON 
New Year, Wednesday, 1. Jan. 
E|)i|)hany, Mondny, ti. Jan. 
Asoeimiun, 'HiurHzlay, 21). May 
All Haints, »Saturday, 1. Nov.
111 iiimculatc()tmcoption, Mon.H.I)«*. 
Christmas, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

Other Fkahth

BeptimgoMima, »Sunday, 10. Feh. 

Ash Wednesday, 5 March 
Goijd Friday, IH. April 

Easti'r Sunday, 20. April 

IVnfceeost Sunday, 8. June 
Corptur Christi, Thiirsday, l9.’Juiie 

ftnered Heart, Friday, 27. I 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. NovciiiIhu- 
First »Sunday of Advent. 30. Nov.

Fakts ok Ohlioation 
Elidier Days, 12, H, 15. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. 8ept. 
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

Lent, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigil«, 7. June, 10. August,

31. Out., 24. Dec.

jionded and clo<|uentlyI

St. Peter’s Colonyuccru
i

reu

DE AD MOOSE LAKE.—OnF i 
day, Feb. 28th, at 1 o’clock,
Mrs. Marg. Walz after a protracted 
sickness of many montlis passed 
quietly away to her eternal re ward. 
Slie was 03 years old. The fimeral 
was hold 011 Mondny, March 2nd.

—During the past weck two 
weddings were sohmnized in As- 
sumpt.ion Church, the respective 
t*arties being Eugene Fritz and 
Mary Koschiiiider, Ixith of Dead 
Moose Lake, and John Llierl of

1: John Mamer,
F. Heidgerken, Executors.

—A message was received from 
Col. N irman Lang, M. P., Feb.24th, 
in which he stateti that the 
ptetion of the Humboldt St. Brieux 
(;. N. R. line was assured. 
message was in answer to a wjre 
that had been sont to him by the 
boartl of trade in comieuti^n with 
the visit of inembers of the board 
to Ottawa to t»ike up railway mat- 
ters with the government.

: First Dav of ka< h Month

com -[

1 ’J'lie

I. a firm and
:

Eri.IVSEK
*f tbe um, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
•I I he niooh, 7. Nov.

in. Religion is 
absolute neCeesity in education. 

I W ithout religion there cannofc lie

an
I Leofeld and Cordula Herrn!© of 

Dead Mooae I^ake.i The forrner 
weilding t«xjk place on Feb. 25th, 
the latter on Feb. 27th. Tlie Rev. 
Father CnHimir officiated nt Ixjtb.

— Father Caniniir was cailetl to 
the bedmrle of Mrs. Ben. Alliers, 
who is suffering from an nttack of 
pleurisy, a conseipience of the In
fluenza, shc some time 
tracted.

—About 45 iiiembeia of the 
board of trade atfended the lunclie- 
on and ^aiujual mueting he.ld at the 
Ariiugto.ihoteloiiFeb.21st. Messrs. 
O. W. Andreaaen

11 ml/mnsH i p Bishop Pascal 
htus received notice from 
Borne that Saturday of 
this weck must be observed 
as an abstinenec day.

virtue, honesty,ohaatity, loyal-I . I World, h 1 Tt etemally in t he Iit\■ to 
I' HUI', the npeakur said, it would he *'F- Education must prove a fail- 
tlii- lieight 1 if folly to strive onlv u,e* religion is to be exiled from 
alter tlie perishalile goods and r1' * he children of Bruno may
things of this lifc, und n. glect tlie caV themselves happy, ls eau-e in 

Education without i having the teil. Ursuline Nmis, 
religion is a inonstrosity. Only rhvy liave such goixl teaehera who, 
"the fixil sini.li within bis heart hke atfectiounte mothers, not only 
There is no (Jod." ■•Whiit. doth it lhem tlie knowledge required
pintit a man, if he gain the »hole "i tim World, but also tlie know- 
wurld and sutfer llie loss of his ledge of God, which after all is the 

Soul r The people of Bruno! ""»»t important.

and J. A. Stirling 
appointed delegates to go to 

Ottawa to interview the federal
wereStill a

goodly- number of children, 
all, braved the extretnely low tem- 
perature and attended school. Read- 
ing this piece of news will probab- 
ly make people in the U. S. shud 
der, but to the real Canadian it 
neitiier sounds iiiconceivable 
incrediblc. In fact, the entire past 
week has been cxceptionally cold 
j The Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 
made a trip to Saskatoon on Tues- 
day/ of last week and returned 
again to the Abbey on Thursday, 

—Father Prior Peter went to 
Bruuo on Saturday, March Ist, to 
take part in the celebration 
neettid with the blessing of th 
Bruno parochial school,

t or Sale a good team of horses. 
Apply to Jos. Hofmann, Muenster.

—A kind reader at Willmont 
has sent $25.00 for Father Egenolf, 
and $25.00 for Father Bratender, 
O. M. I., with tlie proviso that the 
recipients tegard half of this 
as Mass-stipenda. -

— Many of the old settlers after 
reading "Fifteen Years Ago"tnight 
wish to relate some of their ex- 
periences as pioneer homesteaderr, 
but are afraid to do so; because, 
owing to the lack of night-schools 
out in the country, they had no op- 
portunity to leam to write English 
properly, al though capable of speak- 
iog English as fluently

supeniaturul.
18 in

government and the railway offici-
ago con- railway matters as they par- 

ticularly affect Humlxildt and dis
trict. This delegation left on Feb. 
25th for the east. They 
be in Toronto on March 3rd, to in
terview the officials of the C. N. R. 
in Connection with the completion 
of the branch line St. Brieux-Hum
boldt this year. On March 6th, ' 
today, they will be in Ottawa, 
wherp, in Company with Col. Nor- 

Lang. M. P„ they will inter
view the minister of railways and 
discusss the queetion of the pro- 

posed eonstruction of aline by the 
* ■ E R into the northern 
Saskatchewan.

The Blessing
of tlie

New School at Bruno.
I—-I hirmg the past two weeks 

pastor has been visiting the 
majority of bis parishioners in tlie 
interest of the congregation. On 
March Ist he made a visit to the 
Abbey at Muenster being 
panied by Peter Rositch.

—Chas. Kraus who has been eni- 
ployed for a number of yet.rs in 
the prinling oflxre of the St. Peters 
Bote at Muenster is back hoine 
with his father. He will shortly 
leave for the United States to be 
engaged as printer at St. John s 
Abbey, Collegcville, Minn.

PILGER.—Seed Oats, alx.ut 
3000 busheis, for sale. Free from 
foul seed. 70c per bu. Hy. Brunen, 
Pilger P. O., Sec. 7, Tp. 40, Rg. 22.

LENORA LAKE.—-A baby girl 
was recently lxirn at the hospital, 
Humboldt, to the family of Mr. 
Jos. Wolsfeld.

—Henry Gerwing, jr., went to 
the hospital at Humboldt, last week, 
in Order to be operated. — Mrs. 
Christ. Hopfner also went to the 
hospital.

—Mr. Xavier Stelzer bought the 
houae of Mr. Aug. Hopfner which 
he intends to move onto his owu 
property.

our
were to

from the bvgiuiiing couvinei-d 
<'f the nccessity of giving their 
Children a good Cathohe education. 

Ix iiutiful parochial sein ul of Bruno A gixid practical Catholic will 
t <>k place on »Suuilay, March 2ml,

St. Brunos new school i« a state- 
ly structure built of Bruno brick, 
call cd 1 ).-nnysons interlocking tiles. 
Ihe huilding mcasures 56 ft. in 
l-nght and 28 in width. It 
tains four spacioua well lit and 

5 tilated class-rooms, two on the first 
und two on the secynd fl<x)r, each 
"f them being 21 ft. wide and 26 
tt. long. The lower roorns are 12 
tt. high, the upper 10 ft.

pcHpito tlie iinnsiially cold 
Weather tlie blessing of lim accom-

ever
be ii good and loyal Citizen, because 
hu that is loyal to his God must of 
m ccssity also be loyal to his coun- 
try. The Speaker bestowed great 
preise on tlie parishioners of St.
Bruiio’a Church for their zeal and 
harnionioua eo-operation wilh their 
pastor and the good Sisters. Bruno 
may justly he prond of what has 
beeil aecompliahed within the last 
fourteen y.ai-s.—The bishop beim? i, ,
assisted 4 Esther Leo attended at j «*>

sunday moming (he bishop,after the High Maas fron, his throne r , w,th grMt mKe»uity.
mg said Holy Maas in thechapel which was neatly decorated and l“ T t"' ciaHKnK""8 8^tends « 

.1 I.U Yen. Ursuline Sisters, was; placed towardsthe wall in.thesanc- lme baaen.ent.partitioned intothree 
e u'iiKsted in pnxxiaaion to the tnary on the goapel aide. After sec‘lons> the one of wbich contains 
eln.rch, where a aolemo cauouical Mass His Lordship gave his epia- 8 =l«'er“ w'th a lavatory, and the 
i v ption was given him. Then oopal blessing to the faithful. "t ,er Wl11 k titted °P with «“>it- 
1 1 ber Prior Peter ovlebrated High Divifie Services in the church be- ‘ 1,1 thc ,uid,ile »ection
Mi-s and delivered tlie Sermon, ing over the children with cross lhcheutmK »ppavatus has lieen in- 
dwelling principally on the necesa and bamiera and the uiembers of Bruno ™»y jostly
ityof impurting to the Catholic the Catholic Mens Association with fc‘4 Proud of ita beauüful 
e nUren a tho.ough Catholic edu-J their flag marohed over to the new “ „ '
cutiou. Since man is destined to school building in a bodv beim. Mar=h the 2nd will be recorded 
hve but . very b.iuf time iu this! followed by thc bishop and clerg)

VI
Willi all the Huleiunity connected 
Wtili such a ceivmony. His Lord 
uhip tlie Rt. Rev. Bishop Albert 
INval, O M 1., of Prince Albert. 
• mveil in tlie ttftvrnoon ou Sntur 
d iy and was cordially received by 
the Rev. Father lsoo, O. »S. B., the 
«v.uous pastor of Bruno. Father 
I’i inr Potcr. coming from Mucn ter, 
a i ivccWJate in the ovvning, iSatuv- 
day.

ven-
man

I111 con-

I.:
e new

The
rooms n r« connected by trelile 

folding dcxirs with a beautifui 
cha|«l, on the north side of the

part of

—A general meetlngof the share- 
holders of the Fulda RuifrMfcle- 
phona Co., Ltd., was held on Feb. 
24ih, the meeting being called to 
order by Mr. Thea Weiers, chair- 

■nan of the board. A motion was 
fiassed that the Capital stock of 
the Company be increased from 
$540.00 to $900.00. The following 
officers were elected: President Jr«. 
Burton; Sec-treas. F. L Hauser; . 
Directors; CXo. Biederer, Peter 
Schneider, 8. P. Woarms and Mat. 
Puetz,

—The meeting of the share- 
holdere of the Fulda Rural Tele
phone Co. which was to be hdd at

: l,,vI|!| money

ji n 1: •- } i
I 1;

IT new \. -

( \

- as any
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tho Charge of inurdering lim 17- 
year-old daughtor

GRAVELBOURG. — Provincial 
constablea tnade a raid which re- 
sulted in the arrest and conviction 
of six Chinese, charged with wring 
opiuiu. Thvy were tiued $50 and 
costs each.

8ASKAT00N. — J. L. Hughes, 
a railway rooil clerk, was aentencud 
to a tiue of $2,000 and three years 
in penitentiary. The Charge was 
one of having prohibited litevature 
in his poasession.

NUT LAKE.—Henry Gavel was 
arruigned at Pei igovd, on a Charge 
of having unlawfully branded a 
heifer. The accused vyw tinid $125 
and costs with an Option of thrce 
inonths in Princo Albert peniten
tiary.

PORT ARTHUR. - A great- 
great-granddaughter was born to 
Basil Guerard, agod 94, hoad of a 
well-known Port Arthur family, 
of which there are thus now tive 
generationa living.

The second prize was to be for John Marner
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.

Humboldt March 8lh, is postjioned 
to March X5th.

__The town of Humboldt w»«
viaited by a tire in the night of
March Ist 2nd. The couflagratioii theit last honor and bid him etemal 
etarted. in the Store owned by rest, which our Lord in His great 
Messrs. Babiuovitch & Kaplan and merey rnay grant him! 
betöre the fire-brigade could effect- 
ively combat the Haines the entire 
building had been destroyed. The 
adjacent meat-market of Messrs.
Schaeffer b Ecker to which the tire 
was already spreading, was saved, 
though not until soine damage had 
resulted to the building by the 
water and Chemicals used in ex- 
tinguishing the flarnes.

WILLMONT.—Despite the ex
treme cold weather the following 
couple were married on Feh. 25th 
in St. Johns Church: Bernard By.
Lohmann and Anna M. Clementina 
Bernaner. Some of the attendants 
at the nuptial ceremonies exhibited 
frost-bitten noses and cheeks, but 
the boveas was to blaiue for that, 
which inade things very uncoinfort 
able for the wedding guests. After 
nuptial’ Maas two babies, Clara 
Frances Theising and Wilfrida 
Catharine Rauw were regenerated care they exercised to comply with 
in the holy sacrainent of baptism. the rules of the Conteat. We are 

BRUNO.—A memorable celebra- «ure they learned a large number 
tion took place in St. Brunos of worde through thisContest, and 
Church on Monday, March 3rd. had besides tine practica in pennian- 
At the Holy Mass celebrated by ship. No work well done ia in vain. 
His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Bishop It most assuredly fits one the better 
A- Pascal, O. M. I., of Prince Albert, in future to do one’e allotted taska^ 
at 9 o’clock, Mr. Alexander Her- or, as the poet has it in the poein 
gott, son of Mr. Albert Tiergott, we published last week:
was joined in holy wedlock to Miss „A ,e8Ron we may ,earn-------
Mary Wunderlich, the bishop who A le880n old butJr,ue, 
was assisted by Fathers Prior Pe- A thing that is once done wril 
ter and Leo, pcrforiuing the nuptial wm p,ove jta worth t(, you! 
ceremonies himself. One can ima- And ,ittle thing(i that petty seem
gine how happy the young couple May often make or mar" -
feit, becauae auch a singulär favor
is not enjoyed jby many. One of Therefore, dear young people, do
the bridegroom's hrothers, Wilfrid not loee coura«e but try >'om' luck 
Hergott, is atudying for the priest- in the new Contest advertised on
hoocl and intends to become a mem- Pa8e three" “If at 6rat you d0“'1 
berofSt. Peter'sAbbey of Muenster. aucceed' ‘W- try aSain"

—His Lordship Bishop Pascal, The question to be answered in 
being accompanied by Father Prior the first part of the Contest. was ' 
Peier, left Bruno again on March 'What is the meaning of the word 
3rd in the afternoon. The good Saskatchewan < 
bishop iuteYids to stay for some Sir William I. Butler G.C. B in 
time in St. Elizabeth Hospital, his -The Great Lone Und," des 
Humboldt, where he is receiving cribes his jonrney through the 
every possible attention, and will Canadian West, and says on pagc 
tbni make his visit to the Holy 198: “This river (referring to the 
Falber at Rome. Saskatchewan) is called by the

—Mr. Math. Huffmaim who was wil(i wll° dwtdl alo,,K iLs
studying with the Servile Father* glonous shore*tlieKmsaskatohewan 
at,Chicago, III., has returned to or Bapid-flowing River." ln re- 
Bruno on Saturday, March Ist. fyrence t0 the HPellinK ot the word' 
His father Mr. Pet. Hotfmann met Father Morice, O.M.I., an anthority 
him.at the train. on the I,ldiana and thuir lanS”«Ke-

—The proceeds of the entertain- and who on several occasions was 
ment held in St. Brunos parish engaged by the University author- 
hall on Sunday evening amounted f° lecture to the atudents of
to abont $350. Thougli the ther- the Saskatchewan University, says 
mometer regiatered many degrees t*la*' the eorrect spelling of the In- 
below Zero a large erowd of people dian word is Kissiskatehewan. The 
took part in the innocent enjoy- following were some of the answers 
ments in störe for them. ' giv<A by our Contestants: “It is an

—Mr. W.F, Hargarten is having 1,ldiao woM meaning Rapid River, 
send and gravel hauled to the place or ntream, Rapid llowifig River , 
whereon he intends to erect a new Swift Current; Swift running, or 
residence in spring. flowing water.”

—Mr. Sebastian Holz who has Here are the naines of tliose who 
reccived a rafcher rough Handling 
from the weatherman last week, 
suffering from some frost-bites 
about bis face, went to the Hospital 
Humboldt, on Monday to receive 
adeqnate treatment.

DANA.—The Merchants Bank 
of Canada haa started a branch at 
Dana, which is being operated 
twice a week from Meacham. The

the severe cold at the time of his 
burial (30 below Zero) a good num- the one making the largest number 
her of parishioners and friends of 
the decased ca me to bestow on him

of English words out of the name 
Saskatchewan; no letter to be used
oftener in a word than it occurs in 
Saskatchewan, excluding slsng 
words and proper namos. Helen 
Bettin, a twelve year old Watson 
girl, had, after covreetion, Two 
hundred and twenty-five words left 
This being the largest number 
handed in, she is the winnev of the 
prize in the word contest, another 
interesting cloth-bound story book 
entitled “Fabiola” by Cardinal 
Wiseman.

You are surprised, dear reader, 
that such a large number of words 
could have been formgd; and yet 
this number does not include all 
i he words that can be rnade out of

Deering and McCormick Machinery, 
Mogul and Li ton Troctor Engine», 
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plow», 
drills, liarrows and disc harrows, 
bindors, mowers, and hnyrake* 

Wagons of all kinds on band.
1 also handle the Oliver milky and 
gang plow and keep all kmds of 

repaits and shares on band. 
Oliver, Parlin&OrendorfF, Emerson,* 

John Deere and Molino shares.
I will repair

all kinds of bindern and mowers 
and guaranteo to give sutisfaction. 
Bring your nmchinery in early 
so 1 can have time to fix them up 

* in good shape.

Nova Scotia
HALIFAX. — Six Chinese rest- 

uuiunts were Rmashed up by a mob 
of ovor 200 returned soldicrs and 
civiliftiis. The trouble lx*gan in a 
cafe, where & »oldier, said to bv 
intoxicated, gut into an argument 
with the proprietor. A rumor the« 
started t hat a soldier had been 
struck with a bottle, but this after- 
wards turned out to be falte. It 
did its work, however, and the 
mob started to sinash up Chinese 
restaurants general ly. The damage 
is ostimated at $15,000.

IThe Wieners 
in The Prize Contest. I
Our young friends, the boys and 

girls, are, no doubt, anxious to 
know the result of the Prize Con 
test. We were much gratitied and 
encouraged by the interest shown, 

much larger number of young 
people taking part than we had 
expected. Not only from Sask., 
Alberta, and other Provinces did 
Contests pour in, but also from 
the United States. They must, of 
course, be aware that, although 
they have all worked hard, not all 
could will. If hard work was to 
decide the Contest, then practically 
every one would have obtained a

§
I
IPRINCE ALBERT.—That Jos.Saskatchewan.

Here is the list of words that 
the winner had. You will find in 
the list many obsolAe words, that 
is words that were at one time

■Gervais the notorious denizen of 
the Steep Creek district, killed 
Lajoic about a year ngo by bring 
one or more shots and that he is

Subscribe to St. Peters Bote! I ■ Ial '

good Englieh words, but are ngt. feigning iusnuity and should l>c
plaued on trial for murder and per- 
jury, was the verdict brought in, 
by tlio coroner's jury at Prince 
Albert.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canadanow in use. We could not but ac- 
cept these words when handed in, 
because the rules of the Contest 
did not exclude them.

prize. They certainly desei ve praise 
föAheir neat writing, and for the has opened a Branch of the Bank at

IDANA, SASK.M ELFORT. - The Saskatchewan 
Co-operative Creatneriea, Ltd., nie 
erect ing he re this spring a cold 
storage and vreamory plant to cost 
in the neighborhood of $50,000.

CORRECTED LIST OF ifoRDS. 
a, ace, ache, aches, act, act», ah, aha, 
an, ana, anew, ant, ante, ants, aa, as- 
cent, aak, askance, askew, aska, aah, 
aahen, aahea, asa, aaaent, 1 at, ate, 
awaken, awakena, awe, awk, awn. 
cake, cakea, can, cane, cana, canat, 
caae, cash, caak, caaka, caaket, caaketa, 
caat, caste, cat, cats, catena, catea, 
caw, cent, Cents, chant, chase, chaate, 
chaaten, chat, cheat, cheata, chesa, 
ehest, cheata, chew, chews, each, east, 
eat, eata, eh, enact, ena, etch, hack, 
hanae, hank, haa, hast, haste, haaten, 
hake, hat, hate, hats, hates, haw, hawk, 
hawka, he, heat, he ata, heck, hen, hena, 
hew, kaw, kea, ken, ketch, knew, nake, 
naah, neat, neck, necke, neat, neata, 
net, neta, nesa, new, newa, sack, aacka, 
aake, aakea, aane, sank, eat, säte, aaah, 
aaw, aawn, acan, acant, acat, acent, 
sea, seak, seat, aeats, aecant, aect, 
sent, aet, aets, aew, aewn, shack, 
shacks, ahake, ahakea, shank, ahaw, 
ahe, ahew, akant, skate, aketch, akew, 
snack, anake, anakea, anatch, anathe, 
sneak, Stack, Stacks, atake, etanch, 
ateak, stench, etew, awaah, awan, awana, 
swat, awathe, awath, sweat, tack, tacka, 
tache, take, takes, tan, tank, tanka, 
taak, taaka, taw, tawae, tea, teach, 
teak, ten, tench, tew, than, thane, 
thank, thanks, thaw, thawa, the, then, 
thew, thwack, tweak, wake, waken, 
wan, wane, want, wanta, was, waah, 
wast, waste, watch, watchea, we, weak, 
wean, wen, wench, went, west, wet, 
what, wheat, when, whet.

I
' v-■

wüich will be open every Monday and Thursday,
The manager cordially invites residenta of the district tribut- 
ary to Dana to call and get acquainted, and l)egs to state 
that all their banking requirements will have very careful 

attention from this well known, populär Institution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

Alberta I
EDMONTON. — Allsirtas coal 

output for 1918 amounted to 
6,148,620 tons, an increaso r»f 
1,285,206 tons over the preceding 
yenr. In addition there was an 
output of 100,470 tons of bri 
q nettes.

—Considerable ruccvhh is attend- 
ing the pliua of George P. Smith, 
minister of education for Alberta, 
for encouraging returned men to 
become school t»*achers. Already 
twelve men enrolled at tho normal 
school«.
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W cAnnouncemcnt
to the Farmers of the Humboldt District.

• i
i
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I have in my Show Room on MAIN.STREET Ml!

The LATEST in the TRACTOR Line 
Case 15-27

Manitoba
WINNIPEG. — Hon. E. Brown 

infornqed the membere of the prov
incial legislature that the goverii- 
un-nt ex[>enditures for the Corning 
yi-ar were estimated at $8,377,000. 
Tliis is an increasc of $806,000 
over last years expondituros.

— The last of the gang of aüto 
thieves who operated in Winnipeg 
last summer were disposed of when 
■Chief Justice Mathers sentenee.d 
tiiree of the ringleaders to a total 

Saskatchewan <>: 21 years in jail.
REGINA.— Six branch lines —J. G. 'l'.iilor and D.D. Brot inan,

will be constructed by the Canad- who had been discharged from tli 
ian Pacific Railway in Saskatche «riny some inonths ago, were fin< .1 
wan this year, according to an- : 11 police court $10 and costa each 
nounceinent niatle by D.C.Coleman, h>r uriluwiully Wem ing khaki. 
Western vice-president. The ex- Ontario
tensions are fro-n Archive to Wy

, c ,i , , . >■ OTTAWA.— Die Liberal inem-u.ark; from rortune southenst ior
, , r t . hers decide-l on former Judge Dan.ei«rhty miles; from Lamgan to ^

Cmhorland House (through Sl. !>• Mackenzie, M.P. für Nerth Vic- 
Peter’H Colony); from Leader to t,,na- CaI* tirvbm, a» the tempor-
Big Stick lakc; fron, its W.yburn- “ry ,Leader ol, the °l’l^'<-'0„ m 

, i ., , the House of CormnoriK. To as«ihtSterling branch «outhwesteny, and
r i i i 1 in the nreparation and nianugementfrom its Manitou lake branch 1 1 p
northwesterly to Whiteford lake "f the t,arty’H w,,rk in 1*ar,ia"“;nl 
. D r , • , ■ a cornmittee was appointed, theApplications to rarliament include 1 1
.« \xt * r\ o i chairman being Mr. IVibb, M. P.,the Western Dominion Railway ,
Co., the Athabasca and Grand Lil> i.d Whip.
Prairie Railway Co., and the — Convicts in Canadian pe.ii-
Northwest Route Limited. tentiaries at the close of the fiscal

—The seed purchasing comrnis- year num bered 1,463 as compared 
sioner announces the «uspension of w*1^ L694 at the close oi the pre- 
the order-in-council linder which vioue year. Of these, J ,401 pro 
seed oats supplies in the prairi* ft^H^ed Christian creeda and 12 no 
provinces could be commandeered cree^ at all. In social Habits the 
by the Canadian govemment see<l total isdivided into: aljstainers,286; 
purchasing Commission. This can temperate, 745 ; intemperate, 432 ; 
cel» all restrictions on the trade in The uornamed total 892; the mar- 
seed oats. ried 504, and the widowed 67.

— Option» on large probierti«-h OWEN SOUND.— One month
at North Regina have been secured in jail with hard lulor, and a fine 
by the Continental Oil (JJo. and a of $4,500 was the seritence pro- 
refining plant will be erected here nounced u{xm Reeve Joseph Weber, 
to cost one ipillion dollars, • of Neustadt. In defanlt of pay- 

— J. Braunstad ter, of Wester ment Welier would l>e irnprisoned 
ham, WM fined $100 and costs für for three years in the provincial 
inauufacturing liqtior without a penitentiary. Besides, he has to pay 
1 icense. all the cost» of .the proceixiings

—Guy Wilson of Lang has »old amounting to approximately $300. 
his farm to A Schwank for some Under the War Measures act of 
thing over $62 per acre. 1914 Weber was charged with hav-

Peter Huygheheart,,living south ing made seditious Statement» 
of Lafleche, has been arrested on likely to hinder recruiting.

which pulls 4 -14“ plovvs and a 26-46 Separator 
Price $1735.00 

Can You Beat That 7

Dop’t fail to look this Tractor over when you make 
YOUR NEXT TRIP TO HUMBOLDT.

F;

NOW IS THE TIME to get prepared for 
Spring before the Rush. Look over your 
Old Machines and ORDER ANY REPAIRS you 

want NOW.
How about that DRILL Order ? I have the 
Maasey- Harris with a STEEL GRAIN BOX.

One look will convince you that it is 
the liest Buy on the Market.

Canadian News

■
'S

► t LT
Great West Gang Plows and Sulky's I

: I
are in a dass by themselves.

Mul eher Packers
I with the ever lubricated axlc, only need oiling 

once a year. Made in all sizes, two, three and four 
furrows, to attach to plowe.

Eleven and fil'teen feet, made in Bection«.
I have them in stock at Humboldt. Those Mulchen are 
recommended by Seager Wheelcr, the Wlieat King, und 
all the leading Farmer Parier». They are guarunleed 

not to clog in wet soil.

26 ft. wood Boss Harrows
bullt by the most rcliable Firm in Winnipeg. 
Regular selling price $38.IX), I am selling them 
while they last at ».‘34.00 F.O.13. Humboldt. 
GET YOUR ORDER IN QIJICK and don’t be liisapininted.

Fox Automatic Grain Picklers
| Capacity 125 busheis an hour.

Winner Fanning Mills Wild Oats Separators 
^Roller and Plate Grinders, all sizes

and other Goods, too numerous to mention.
Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your want» in anything for the Farm.

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

■

n
■

- uü igave one or the other of these 
answers, according to the Order of 
their reaching us: Aloys Herriges, 
Hub. Ludwig, Geo. Moeller, Franz 
Fieger, Anna Hermann, Engel 
bert Ecker, Mike Lcboldus, Ant. 
H. Berting, Eleonora Kienlen, Carl 
Hinz, John Mi rau, Marie Waitman 
of Minnesota, Katie Plemel, Willy 
Hergott, Gertrude Schlitz, Francis 
C. Fuerstenberg, Helen Bett in, Su
san Bartsch, Robert* Lockinger,

i
■

.4
: H

- I. ' |
m

illiil
ii

■

N manager of botli institutions is Mr.
| E. W. Alexander. The people of

Dana and vicinity are glad to have Frankie R. Haensgen, Mary Maier, 
obtained a bank, at last, for which Monica Green, Louisa Zirnmer-

mann, Marie Brunn.they were longing for a number of 
years. (See advertisement on page 
five.)

These names'were put in a good 
sized box which the manager of 
the Contest Department took over 
to the school, and there had a 
blind-folded little girl take ont a 
name, after the box had been given 
a thorongh shaking up. The name 
drawn was Marie Wartmans, 
a thirteen year old girl of Minne
sota, the winner of the faacinating 
cloth-bound stoiy book entitled 
“The Miner’s Daughter" by Cecilia

LEOFELD.—On Feb. 24th Mr.

iß

John Lingel, er., died of consump- 
tion at the age of 65 years. He 
was lying on the bed of suffering 
for alneost a whole year, and dur- 
ing his aicknesa which he bore with 
entire reaignation, he was frequent- 
ly fortified with the holy eacra- 
menta of the Church. 
bnried on St. Boniface’e oemetery 
at Leofeld on Feb. 27. Despite Mary Caddell.

:

E. D. LeLACHEUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK, jr |%He wna Main Street I
1!
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every' self-eacrlflce. On every page of tbe history of the Churcb. BOX 46 Q. ßnmdon's res.denco oppos.te
we see what degree of herolsm the salnts attalned when there HUMBOLDT, SASK. Ärb^toD Hotel,

queetlon of rellevtng thelr bretbren. Man, In fact, derlves
Our rum »re great and numlmrler. Hut rj/are ui wh« our »in» «mf-»». (rom )0ve, a strength wUch Tenders hlm guperlor to all obstacles.
And for Thineown Name'» «ake m»ke whok Th-„rk and h«-avy l«*nw»l. ghort 0ur Verf dear Bretbren, charlty faifhfully prac- ,

7 K»ch heart l»m»nif-«t4o TI.» *. Kepenunt now we »etk Thy f«ee; t|(,ed cagl8 an |nexpres8lble charm over our relations to life and SI1IP YOLB CREAM 1 - -
linat/m n„ U» Thy pardTnng grac*. (]) Ug delallg Tbat which cause« the happlness of the elect in . We pay

Orant u« tz> mortify <»<h »mr- Hy u of nutwar.i ahfineru. heaven, after the perfect poesesslon of God, ls the charlty which highest pric-n f.»r bntt-rfat
Th^fri-o front «v’ry Main of hin, Th<- w*ul may hör faxt withm. unjteB them all Now, what charlty does in heaven, it also does during winter and Hummer.
- IM, h-urt to manifwt t« THw.-Rep-nUnt now we seek Tby faeeI ^ ^ ,„ ,lractlcing lt> we are learnlng for paradlse, and we Write to us for fnrthcr Information

have a foretaste of the soclety of the Blessed. The Psalmist pre- 
dlcted thls sweetness when he said: "How pleasant lt ls for 
bretbren to dwell together ln unity.” (Ps. CXXXII, 1.). Just j 
as coldness and anlmoslty divide and darken llfe, even so ls the 
pracllce of charlty, even on this earth, the source of the purest

6 VOL. 16 No
THE HOLY SEASON OF LENT. dien. What joy 

lt can say that I 
a paln, and caui 

Chlldren ai 
consolation of t 
and they sow hi 
as the flower sj 
of thls pastora 
happlness to th 
them, by/a pur 
one never wear 

Christian ] 
them up in pi< 
happlness.

We remem 
side the tomb < 
“He made us h: 
sweeter remem 
which explain i 

Let these ! 
cluslon of our 
first (I John P 
His Word and 
loved you. Th 
the divine Hei 
and it ls ln thi 

The presei 
the churches i 
reception.

Given ht

Creator merciful, O hear, In tnnder pity l-ow Thiw ear:
Accept *>- u-n-ful prny’r wo raiio, In thla mir ta*t of forty day*. 

I'.nrh I nari to manifest to The-; Repentant now we »eck Thy face; 
Pc tnw on u« Thy pord'ning grace. Sask.

Dr. H. f?'. ZllcCutcheon
M.'iiiiifucturerH ofwas

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

pljYsician anb Surgeon
Office:

Kepfey Blöd — hunibolM, Sasf

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANDRRASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

PASTORAL LETTER FOR LENT 1919. Office: Main Street. Phone 68. 
Kcsidence: Li vingstoneSt., Plionc?8(Continwd frarn />«:/<'

words: "lf any man say, T love God,' and bateth bis nelghbor; j0yB.
. . And thls commandment we have from God,

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. ff. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building, 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night.

IV.he ls a liar
that he, who loveth God, love also hls brother.“ (I. IV, 20, 21).

Manufactuiers'of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

But, Our Very dear Bretbren, charlty must possess certaln 
characterlstlcs, accordlng to the descrlptlon given us by St. Paul 
(I Cor. XIII, 4-7). “Charlty” says the Apostle, “ls patlenf,” lt 

You see, Our Very dear Urethren, God's ordcr ls formal; bears wlthout fatigue, contradlctions, imperfectlons of the nelgh- ye pay highest prices for Butter- 
and we must conclude that nothing ls more Christian than fra- bor; It rememberg Its own defects and forgets those of others. fal during winter und

“Charlty ls klnd,” lt never harbors anger or bltterness RICHARD SCHÄFER, -Mgr.
In fact, ln the natural Order, all men form ln a certaln true agalnst anyone, and ls always ready to obllge and do^good; _

1 eense one and the same famlly. 'They have all descended from charlty Ignores antlpathy, grudges, coldness and Indifference. Ship yOUI* 01*63» Dl 
the same falber, the same hlood flows In thelr velns; the same "Charlty envleth not;” it abhors vile a4id low jealousy which j to the
dutles awalt them; the same destlnyjs reserved for them. Provl- tends to render us sad on account of the good of others. 
djpce In placlng them on earth, made them soclable; they de-
mand and need mutual a!d, and there ls no one who does not, |n order to promote those of others. It fears not to lmpose upon ] ENGELFELD 
some day or otlicr, requlre the suecor of hls bretbren. Isolation seif palnful sacMflces for one’s bretbren, and puts the happlness
would mean helplessness, ruln, flnally death. Therefore does cf others above one’s own.
necesslty Instlnctlvely create love In our Innermost heart. We Flnally, charlty "ls not provoked to anger,” over the ln- 
wlsh to be known, esteemed und -let us say It—loved by our jurles it may recelve. When lt ls humlliated or wounded, it glves 
bretbren, and we feel the necesslty of treatlng them ah we desire not way to temper, to outbursts of anger, or to deslre of revenge.

How beautlful would soclety be, lMt would realize the noble 
But lf we rlse to the eupernatura! order, thls Union appears program of the Apostle St. Paul; and how happy it would be! 

to us more Imperative still, and even necessary. The communlty 
of grace In fact, made of us a body, of which Jesus Christ ls the 
Head and we the members. This ls the afflration of St. Paul.

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!II.

Hmuiiier.
ternal charlty: and let us add, that nothing ls more reasonable. 3>l\ p.

ptjysician — Surgeon — Coroner
Office at fjargarteii’s pljarmacy

3intt», 5a»(.Rose Lawn Creamery
SASK.

i
“Charlty seeketh not honors,” and forgeta its own Interests

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You ure paid higheHt market prices 
for Butterfai, according to quality, 

during sununer and winter
Full Information given on rer,uest

: SPARKS FRI
X (Special forto be treated ourselves. JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cvMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING 
HORSE-SHOEING

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Sir., Humboldt, Sask.

*»*<

«V.
If these general recommendations appear to you to be too

lofty a perfectlon for your weakness, allow us, Our Very dear 
As soon as one member suffers, says he, (I Cor. XII, 26, 27.), Bretbren, to trace a program for you, which though more simple

all the others suffer wlth lt. “You are the body of Jesus Christ, (n Its expresslon, ls, however, none the leas complete; Injure
the members of member." Consequently you should suffer wlth nelther others nor yourselves, and strlve to give pleasure. \ jjeplUra Qn a]| ](jnd8 (1{ Muchincry 
thoac who suffer, and rejolce wlth those who rejolce. It ls thus Injure none of those wlth whom you deal. Regulate your satisfactorily done.
that hearta remaln United- Charlty unltes all men, even as the conduct and your proceedings in such a manner, that no one who . ^ (, , ^ |,j d, ü|s
aoul ls unlted to tbe body, and as the members of the body are bees you, may be offended thereby. Avoid all that ls agalnst pro- Adams' W-igoniTFr>st &
united among one another. In mati’s body, there are several prlcty. Remcmber that the Blble agnees wlth the populär maxlm, \\">,„j iiuVrakes Mowevs’ Binders
members; euch one has Its functlons, each l(s äptltude, not one (hat we know a man by looklng at hlm. Act therefore so, that _——rrr-------- fr ~;--------
works for Itself alone; they lend one another mutual asslstance, all who see you, will be favorably impressed by you. Watch -I'0 ZliOOSC iptOTC
becauae they belong to one and t.ho same body. Each one ls your words. Do not speak too much. Talkatlve people are i
contented wlth its functlons, and none of them has any other. bores. Say nothing disagreeable; consequently do not expose! Fov years I have conducted my 
The lowllest cnvles not the most noble; the hand ls not Jealous elther the Tallings or the mladeeds of your nelghbor. Nelther rmsine.se here, and that my many 
of the eye; the feet ask not to fulllll the work of the head; but a crltlclze nor derlde them. In a word, do not humillate your patrons ave sa'isHed is proven by 
perpetual Union exlsts among all. They remaln in peace, suffer-nelghbors, or hurt thelr feelings. Indellcate proceedings will th*ir mereasing patronage. That’s

1 right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you rieed right here 

at the oheapeat priceÄ?
We have Bool s, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

(Rom. XII, 5).
—V'Stick *)

when her hair 
wliat I happen« 
day. Ami rigt 
“struck tue.” I 
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to call out to e 

•Stick

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the

Z GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

papei: 
even though iiCarl Cinbberg, Proprietor
It foughtfor yc 

to a bvtterL.J. Lindberg, Muenster. you 
citi/.enship, an 
htaml ng of yoi 
now desert it, i 
drastic Order i 
to you in an i 
On ly by renmi 
BU.bHciiptiun lir 
to dotf the nev

licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Uolony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Ixrve of nelghbor produces wound tbera to the quick. Ellminate, therefore, that forgetfül-logether and help one another. 
elmllar effecto In soclety, resultlng from a common necesslty. nesB which ls a mockery, and that dlsdaln which is an Insult. 
The Apostle St. Paul exlmrts us to keep the unity of the Spirit ln Let there he no awkward situatlons, no unreasonable remarks, 
the bond of peace. “One body and one splrlt as ybu are called tlo angry words, whose perll cannot be calculated; and no Inop

portune proceedings. Take lt to heart, and resolve never to be 
The same merciful Intention in fact, has called us all to a bürden to anyone, and you will have found the seeret to avoid 

llfe; the same baptlsm has made us chlldren of the Church; the woundlng your nelghbor. 
same doctrlne has lllumlnated our souls; the same Sacrament

In one Bope of your calllng.” (Ephes. IV, 3, 4.).

’Feed and Livery Stahle North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

/ A8 soon hh pre- 
prevail.”

—You r- in 
“The Editor h 
pvared in this 
It ran sometli: 
dear to my h<- 
8CriU*r,—Whc 
the bi»th of e 
d<iwn bis mon 
ly,—And cast 
halo of clieerl 
‘Send it; the 
fact, we think

But it is not sufficient not to injure others/ Virtue becoriies 
nourishes us wlth the divine Manna, and transflgures us for even more meritorious when it suppresses sensitiveness and
eternal llfe; the same soclety welcome us here below for a time, observes the second rule—do yourself no Injury__
and prepares us for the llfe of heaven. In a word, we are inti- 
mately unlted to Jesus Christ, and all by the same right are They are often found in daily life, and the more reflned you are, 
called to share UJs heritage; and thus it is that we contract, the more you will feel the,asperity of these people. Hence, to 
one toward the other, a closcr fraternlty than that which results nVe in an environment which goes against you, will be your 
from our belng descendants of the same father accordlng to the portion. To remain there unscathed will be the triumph of your

Be above awkward

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether witli AUTO or otherwwe, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLfe.

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

I
In life you will meet with rough and troublesome characters.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 

I JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.»lli-sh charlty and the proof of your vlrtuev
language, Indellcate behavlor and incomprehenslble slighta. Is 

The praetlce of the love of our nelghbor, Our Very dear there not for the soul true pleasure In feellng that one has be- 
Brethren, eeems therefore, necessary and obllgatory. But lt be- r0me master of himself and Independent in regard to his neigh- 
comes tritly nttractlve If one conslders the preclous advantages bor? Is lt not far sweeter to feel that one has practlced detach- 
whlch result therefrom. ment and humilitv, even in a small degree ?

Slnce lt is the virtne of predllectlon of Our Lord, and slnce First of all be not offended if you are slighted, and take no 
It emanates, one mlght say, from His divine Heart, we cannot revenge. Be not troubled by words, little flatterlng and 
doubt that It renders us Inflnltely agreeable ln Hls eyes; that lt tlmes tnsulting and even abuslve, which may be addressed or 
draws upon us His most abundant benedlctlons and graces, and written to you. We know that in the world there is a law which 
that for It we shall one day be munlflcently rewarded In heaven.

III. A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.

Land
Market!

All kinds of Meat
can be had at I

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you gefc th^ best 

and at satisfactoiy prices.
WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

some- —Don't “ri 
paper. The i 
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you read it, i 
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it off to »c 
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Collies a “tee 
room for t^i 
Grain Grow 
in Regina 
thC effect 
literaton» sl 
thbed foreig 
put ander

RaaSafe«.^ .. .

Come to us
for choice latids in the

Pitzel’s Meat Market WatSOli District
Livingatone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone62.

blnds us to “take up the gauntlet” But is it worth the while? 
But there are other fruits which charlty produces In the Which will serve us best, silence or a reply? Does not truth in- 

supernatural order, and which should help to make It dear to you. fallibly come to light? Apart from the fact that the support of 
The first fruit is peace. Charlty in unltln i the hearts, lnjuries and dlscourteous conduct ls inscribed among the first 

hanishes the causes of those dlssenstons and antmoslties which of the evangellcal virtues, is It not also the most beautlful growth 
embltter souls and glve rlse to trouble and dlspute. Let charlty of the moral virtues accessible to reason? Give not way there- 
reign among men, and all will be beautlful at once; dlscord will fore, to anger; smlle amiably when you are hurt. Return not in-

Jury and you will appear more soclable and more humane—let us 
But we have said that man cannot live In Isolation, and sa£ It—more Christian, than ln deslring retallaUon. 

chiarlty ls the means to All up thls sulltude, and afford hlm the

• *

Fish—Fish—Fish VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCENow is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardinea ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round,50-1008. lot, Ib12c 
“ cleaned, 80-100 fc, 121 

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-508», 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-1008» lot, 9c 
Pickerel, W.eyed pike,25-608., 14c 
Black cod, 25-608» lot,
Brills, 10-208» lot,
Lake Superior herring,

fresh-frozen, IQc

dlsappear and give way to the most perfect harmony.

Watson, Sask., Canada.Give pleasure. Thls ls the thlrd precept of charlty, and 
sympathy necessary to hls heart. Sojournlng on thls earth, so how happy we should be, Our Very dear Bretbren, if we saw lt 
aptly called “a valley of tears," he encounters at every Step, practlced ln our Christian famllies.
dlfflcultles, sorrows, illuslons mlsunderstandings, abandonment, When the virtue of charlty really penetrates the heart lt 
hostlllty and the palnful trlals of slckness and death« In great ls lngenlous ln maklng others happy, distributing daily the alms 
sorrow our first need Is to pour forth our heart lnto a heart of happlness to everyone. To give a Cent made of copper to a 
»»Red to ours, and to dlmlnlsh the anguish of our soul by sharing poor man Is wlthin the reach of all, but to give a penny’s worth 
It wlth another. "A brother that 1b helped by hls brother ls like of Joy to one who euflers, can be done only by a good heart. It 
a strong city." (Prov. XVIII, 19). But let us not forget that It. is to thls point, however, that the Inspiration of frateraal charlty 
as lt ts said. sympathy Is refused only to (hose who do not ln-' must tend. Charlty says pleasing thlngs, not through deceit or 
splre lt, one Is more incltned to show klndness to those whose (lattery, but ln truth; for there is no one so bereft of good quall- 
hearts are compasslonate towards the sorrows of others. St. ties and of merits, that dlscreet compllments, agreeable and 
Chrysostom commentlng on the words of Jesus Christ: “Do unto pleasing words cannot be addressed to hlm Bear ln mlnrt the 
others, as you would that they should do unto you ” says very proverb: If my friend is one-eyed, I glance only at hls profile ” 
well: Do you wish to recelve beneflts? Be beneficlent. Do you Charlty antlcipates llklngs, antlpathles, deslres and expresslon. 
wlsh to be pralsed? Pralse your nelghbor. Do you deslre to be i of Sentiments. Some people are even mteerly wlth thelr saluta- 
loved? Love. Do you wish to occupy the first place? Otter it tlons; one would say they lost something In reising thelr hat 
to another." (Horn. XIII to the people). This ts also the com- They do thls to no one, and wish to do so to none unless In re- 
mentary of that word of the,Divine Master: “Wlth the same turn for a similar act It ls not thus that a charltable man acts. 
»neasure you meet, It shall be measured to you agaln.” (Matth. He ls amiable and pollte; lt would paln hlm to have to return a 
VI1' 2 )' salute, for he ls too happy to be the first to make such an advance.

You see, Our Very dear Bretbren, how many thlngs are 
contained in these two words: "Give pleasure.” We wish that 
they would become the motto of all the Christian famllies of 
our beautlful diocese; and above all, the motto of our dear chll-

DELCOUGHT
TU Light Ui

Tbe Delco-Light stjrage battery 
is dependable, durable and effleient I16c

10c

Salt water herring, “ 8c
A.M.niivcnntdi«r, BRUNO.SASK

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Dclicious Sausages onr Speciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Sctacffr t Ecker, H-beMt, Saek

WANTED
a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulars write to

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wishes to kam 
the Printers Trade. Must be 
able to read and write* English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at Ute work.

Apply to
Sistbb Maby Benedicta. : St Peters Bote, Muenster, «a-u

I
Fraternal charlty moreover, renders the accomplishment of 

the dutles which we must .fulllll, one towards the other, sweeter 
and easler. “Where there ts love," says St Augustine, “there 
ls no paln." When people love mutiytily, the saertflees which
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SURROGATE COURT 
JUDIC1 Mi OlSTRICTov HUMBOLDT

, v, . , .... IN' TI K M TTU: OF 1II- LSI ATE OF
v; uid you msure your buildmgs joskfh i Kt naro hakuy. dhfa ao. 

.)*■***«*«*****» against loss of fire? Ce it no«!' ÄÄtlittÄuS
'Do you wiah protection against
I loss of your mare at foaling?: y '-'T ,he‘ 1?'lh,,\v ,Vl’

Take a Poi;cy m.e i j this risk. iTBÄfi ■ iS
, xt • z> -,1V r . i 1 thv I xocutur of Ute* KntntP of na kl ileceened,

| yOU 1100(1 Capital tor furtnov 1 whL «’S:» ihm and mnnaimi«, <1« *ci ii hin» en«
Investments? Call or «rite me
i(ir a Loan. I A*m FVHTiu h am. NoTWi: U>hi ufU • euch

htnt mvitlv.iiMUl dftte, i he mild Rx«'. niur will pro-
a Life Insurance1""'1 "'l,h'1“1i. „r u,.■, c am * m 1 i-orc-uta c* tilkd Ihcrcm» huvii o nseierohey for the protection oi *»»»>■ «■ ’> uit. ... . jh> ihm,iau- ai.«i

, , 1, . iniu.jlmi.nl, ’’ l»'«U'tir vi" not U i. . |...nelh'«' fort).*
u Mivtnililt IlW ■ * Ini i. .1 i V. Ivvdehy hlm ui thu time of Meid

Ilirue amraiber of good farm» 
tot sale with very low cash pay- of A- iMf*
ments and on easy terms.

ifJH'ö1 cTHr. Farmer:(.äON 
irly Jno. 
opposite

1^ Sask.

chcon

jcon

What Joy, what happinesa and what merit for a soul, when Leuten Suggestions. IN THEdien.
It can say that it prevented a sorrow, provoked a smlle, softened 
a paln, and caused a fault to be avoided.

Chlldren are destined to be the joy of the family, and the 
consolation of their parents. It ls natural for them to be good; 
and they sow happinesa about them, as the sun diffuses the heat, 
as the flower spreads lts perfume. We would that at the readlng 
of this pastoral letter, they reaolve to be the ones who supply 
happinesa to the family. But in Order to do this God must be IN 
them, by>a pure conscience, and WITH them by prayer. Then 
one never wearies of giving pleasure.

Christian parents, keep your children in Innocence, bring 
them up in piety and they will be the joyfui authors of your 
happinesa.

We remember the epitaph that a poor mother, kneeling be- 
slde the tomb of her child, showed us with a trembling hand: 
“He made us happy.” Can there be more eulogistic words, or a 
sweeter remembrance? And the mother added these words

Goto Mtt»s evi-iy m,.rning.
At 1, asi gu tu Holy Commmiimi 

vuy wwk.
Muk.-a visit hi theBIvssi-d Sacra-

tn-iii ,-vvry day.
Maki* a Kmcvrv «floi t to kv**p tlie 

letter aial Iha apirit of i.eut.
Mon- pvoj-le ata kilivd by vating

tai.m by f iKting.
Wa all * at t.o inurh niaat. Tl.v 

diK'tO's say it is a | rolitic aoiii.ee of 
disease.

I
HAY MEASUREMEXTS

In respon-u tu an amp.iry, the 
Wevkly Free 1‘ivss yivvs lila foi* !
lowitig ittitt for tiicasUt'ing li.iy 
»hielt niay pn.ve of uiUyik1 to What about 

in esdmatiug the 
ijuuitiiy of hay in a stttak by

ii, Sasf. out* readat-s:

ETT lueiystiitmivut, niuitiply togetlu v t Ue
tiguit'8 lejii'. sinting thu L-ngVlt.
wiili h uml ln ight ot ihn Ma k, aud |Call at my offiee when in Bruno 
(liviilv thu. pniduci by the nuittbi r i und get accjuainted.

|9
II. .1. FOIK,

für the Rkttrv:Hulloitor 1 I "'U ••Buy >i b-ok ot‘Caiho i«'d< vniion. 
K ad in it fuv ul ivast tiitvcu luiiV- 
UL s a day.

(h t anjimintfil will» yoursvlf 
Oet chuiMiny witji ymir Html. A 
nt diiavion of t«i» lumuies a day

Lei these last words, Our Very dear Brethren, be the con-1 W‘U g“ « iy lm t • utake $ 

cluslon of our Pastoral Letter. Love God, since Ue loved you thouglitlul Catliolic. 
first (I John IV,. 19.), and to prove the truth of your love, obey s iy til(i B s l|.v (ur 11 P,,rt ot ‘‘ ) 
His Word and follow His precept in loving one another as He A ll'1 .vour 1,1,111 >' vVvl-v ,'Vv!t!11^ 
loved you. This is our most cherished desire. We confide it to l*!’ '1 >N " ' ''Xl niuU1 Kl
the divine Heart of Jesus, so that He may deign to reallze it; "* 'l,e ' ,s
and it is in this hope that we give you our paternal benediction. 1 ‘1 H*s^' 1 111v

* (Jive to tim iKX)r wlmtevüf littie

I
rte 88.
^honeTS

iAdvcitise in the
St. Peters Rotelwhvtv ti,e hay OUo Sclioen, Bruno, Sask.

is weil jiucked, 4.10 ur 400 cuViic ......1 ' " ' 11 •*“*
feet will um kt« a tun; in ca8*1 the 
hat is nut well Miitlcd, anpr.iXnn

nf !'• *t, in a tun.
;eon
1B0LDT. Sanque d’llochdagawhlch explain all: “He loved God, and he loved us.”

ge and 
sociation. 
Building, 
at night.

au-ly 600*tuet. Ii uny ulsu 
he ulkst-rved tiial tle-.kind ©f gia-s 
or dover wliivh has

Kead Office Montreal. Established in 1374
'1ln en put i,„„|Aut!nriMd Capital $10,030,000.00 Capital Paid up and Rassrve $7,800,000.00

Total Assats $1)7,000,000.00,tln* stuck will Imyv a. l> nrmg on 
the tuet iisc-l in tjfctei inining thu ■General Banking Business trnnsacted on most favorable terms. 

Special attention givon to . ccounts of Cbngrogations, Parishes, 
ho, will pack more .closely th.-m | Munieipalilies,School Districts andInstiLutionapatronizedby Farmers

Joint Accounts opened in the nar.ie of husband and wife, or any 
the 4r>0 tu 400 lni^TWibneii two persons, so that either one can do the banking businbss. Itsaves 

abuxu; du vor', 501) euhic ft. thu um. 1 of trouble in casc of the death of either one of the parties.

-Lorontr ijUiiiitity. Tituulhy hay ur ].rairii-
The present Pastoral Letter will be read and published in all 

the churches and chapels of this diocese the Sunday after lts 
reception.

'Jyuu pusnilj.y can.trmacy
eh'Vor hay In thu cum; ul timuthy,e.

üse Skis! 1 WGiven ht Prince Albert on the 2nd of February, 1919.
+ Albert, 0. M. I.,

Bishop of Prince Albert.
I.A. We eneourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paid at highest rate 
and computed semi-annttally on all deposlte of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notee.

Here in Cttnatla tlie us. of skis
WOOD ASHES AS FLUTIUZKRis gunernlly luoked upon naa uieans 

oE |»lua.suru, und is alwuys lliolight 
about in reg-ird to ski juinpingund 
otlier wiutcr Hjjoris.

In Nurway and otlier Scandi- 
navian cuuntries the ski is r*'gaWled

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
S.iv c l hu wuod ashes! Al, piusunt 

pi i' us oi putuMli an uXpert ligim s 
that i h« pol an h in 100 potmilm uf 
hardwooii nsht-s is wurth «12.50,! 
and u» addilioii thoru are 
sinne udn-a 20 c.ents wort h of plios- |
pliuric acid. This would muk.- 11 |"y PRIOES

3K.
'4

■
*♦*•»♦♦♦ j Council lest. September. It is cer

♦ SPARKS FROM TlIE ANVIL ♦ Itain’y a very piaisuworthy pro
cer.ding on their pari, but they can-

Money transferred to any part of the World at current rate»,
in Ui,* Muenster Bränch.

r ■
MtH.-nstt-f, STink.RNEY, not caiTy out this resolution e.xcvpt 

by spucial license frpin Ottawa.

—Would it be just; however, 
that thu Grain Grower«, or evuii 
the Great War Vetvians them 
shIvuh, Ije permitt cd to make pro 
puguuda in ahy forvign language, 
for any purpofte whatever, as long 
as theae so-ealled foreignersnre not 
allowed to have nuwspaper in their 
language? •

-—IE they are unablp to read the 
Gr.iin Growers’ propaganda liturat- 
uru in Engl iah, then they most as- 
suredly need foreign language 
newspapers to ac<piaint them with 
the more reeont lugislation passud 
by Provincial or Dominion Parlia- 
iqents. Only through such kind 
of papers can they learn their duties 
to the country of their adopticq,».

Thus at the flaming forge of life 
• Our for tu ne must be wrought; 

Thus pn its sounding anvil shaped 
Euch burning deed and thoughtl 

Long bllow.

ic. froui quite another p »int of vu-w.
There also ski juinpijig contest»
ptovide a great deal of aiiiuewwiit | * 1,1 "f 'Uy Iwhlw-wJ Mie* worth 
for hoth th« iioys »ad giria tw well j*:Vt At lh‘'P"l,! «St,*b to seil its cars for the lovvest jioHsible price consistent with

ar«- Wurth &80 a ton, n>id sliould be 
eil re i'ul ly savetl.
timt eome fvbm thesbovew uml für

The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited,; Rates. 

It, Sask. I
; V:

:

—r“Stick your mother, boy,
when her hair tu ins gmy;” thufc s 
what I happuned to read the otlier 
day. And right there somethmg 
4i9truck me." 1 thougt—something 
very much like this Ishouldd sire 

. to call out to evvry runder of this 
papei: ‘Stick to your paper, man, 
even though it changed its «Irvsa.
It fought für you in the paar, helped 
you to a better conception of your 
citizenship, and to a better under- 
stamhng of your faith. Will you 
now desert it, now that, owing to a 
drastiu Order in-Council. it eome« 
to yuu in an unfamiliar garb?...
Only by reiimining on the paper s 
fliihseription lir*t, will you «nable it 
to dotf thu new and put on the o!d, 
as soun as pru-war conditions again 
prevail.”

—You rumember, don't you,
“The Editors Song” whivh ap 
pvaied in this papvr last January ?
It ran something like this: “HoW 
dear to my h«-art is the steady sub- 
serilier,— Who pays in advanr-e »t 
the bii th of each year;—Who lays 
down bis moiivy and öfters it gl ad 
ly,—And va^ts ’ronnd the office a 
hak# of clieer!—Who always says,
‘Send it; the family all lik- it—In 
fact, we tliink it a Household nuedf

—Don't “run down” your Home 
pa|)er. rfhe editor wants to give 
you a sqtiare deal and your money 's 
worth. If you therefore <lo not 
like something in the paper, do not 
imagine h-* put it in to hurt you.
He wasn’t thinking of you at all.
Tasten diffur. One man likes this, 
another that. But should there be 
sömvthing that you think oughtto 
have been difturunt, write to the 
editor as a gentleman, and speak 
up like a man.

—But you must do something 
roord than just “kiek” w’hun you 
are not /pleased. To be fair and 
square, you must also write when 
you were pleased with aky purtic- 
ular thing. Teil him that when 
you read it, you exclaimed: “That's 
fine—that’s the way to talk”

—I was to wVirk on Billy Sun
day, Prohibition ist» and other such 
cranks to-day, but as they need 
sotne heavy hammering, I must put 
it off to a day when I feel in a 
more beltigerent mood. So here 
com es a “teeuy weeny” spark. Make 
room for t^e Grain Growers.—The 
Grain Growers at their Convention 
in Begina jjassed a resolution to 
the effect that their propaganda 
literatun» should also be printed in 
thoad foreign language» that were 
put ander bau by the Order-in-' times silent

■ the I

DO. I
fj

dcpendable (juality, is too well known to require comment. 
Therefore, because of present conditions there can be 
no change in the price of Ford Cars.

as their mothirs and fathern. In» 
deud every viUagu has its «ki-jumps 
erectud nuar the udges of the vil- 
lage. But at the saine time skis 
are usud in evuty. day oecupations 
of thu peuple. Pcoplu uf all uges 
and all rank« use this method of 
goiug froin one place to another in 
wintertime. Those who live out 
of the village« a «hört way invavi- 
ably jump onto thuir «kis to gu in* 
to town, and a visitor would be 
very niuch surprisud to see in the 
main «treets «ome hundred of skis

Ui vv t1iu a«he« ■Inucus the sa*'»e protection and umu 
them on the lnnd just as intelligent 
ly as would be given the high 
pi ieed couumticia) fertilizn*. Th 
crop« will nuud vveiy pound of pot 
a^h that, can be obtaincil frum aslies 
and every other, availabta. «ourve 
beloru the European niiiiCH are 
again uperatt-d for uxport.

FORD j

, Runabout - - -
Touring - - -
Coupe - - -
Sedan - - -
Standard Chassis - 625
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

- $660
690 1875iieer

CTION
Uolony.

terms.

1075v Giern no most •
FiiOM MANCHE SPKEADINGstuck up in the mounds wliich are 

piled up just-fur that purpoau. Men The Hoonvr uiaiiuru is sproad on. 
the lund after hieing made llieTER T. ,.also can be «een going to tlibirdai-

ly tuks on their eki« with their ^'eaU:l iH it" .........• P,'ovi,1"d llie
j latid is level, or, ii hilly, not frozen
So mucli i« to 1 m guiin^i by eurly 

! application ander these conditions 
aud farm cts have huiiiuUiuuh beim

H
Itock ■

best, B 
tock. g 
gent. 8

These price« are F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.
/

All pricuH Hubjcct lo war lax Charge», exce.pt truck and chaxmx.

—“An* for the life o’ me,” as Mr.
'M’Qqhirr us.-d to say, “I couldna | dinner pails slung over their «houl-! 
sue what they could fin’ faut wi’ der«, and even grucery boy« deliver

paretds on their «ki«. So sun -

Z

the paper. lf 1 could speak to jrou 
in the Gaelic, I would teil you the 
feelin’s that’s in my heart, but the 
English is no" a langwage that is 
good fqr expreasin' the feelin’s in.” 
—So there you are!

Fcrd Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.
J. G. YOERGER, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

fooud do they l»eco!iio that you
may nee them hhthely starting ,,li' HO u,«ed U’ lmnl. ,,uinu,,! ilu,“0lli

atu ly after limkiug withuiil limi-
Lations uf conditions, that much 
loss of fi-rtilizer has resulted froin

with a crate of uggs qn their arm 
and the eggs almost always reaeh 
their destinution in perfect con
dition. For Cheap Sale!spreading it on frozen. hilly ground 

either *before or alter «now had 
fallen. Munin u-colorud «urface 
water fluwing Uj the strearn« dur- 
ing a winter thaw is a hu re indicä- 
Lion of this vva«te of tlie most

abuve the hea.1 am! th.: leugth of wluble tt"'i valu*ble P“rU of tllti 
the |,e,*Ho,. plus the an.,'» length !manure' lf' bow‘iV"r' monure ia 
is the proper length for the ski. A :HPreu,J 0,1 bllly l“"d lo,lK ti"ou«b 
great deal of spreri can beacrjuirol Won, frrea.ng, for run, to «any 
in travelling on skis. On a fairly|the w,luble l,arw "lto ll"' 8oil* u1' 
good road it is very easy for a man ,n0Ht 1,0 wartU; A,,,J tl"i
to make as goexi time us a horse W,,,B m t,uy on I,ght »now, if tim 
does in trottmg and the exereise is Krouni1 is not frozen.
invigoruting. Hut R dmuld Ix, Un ne in mind

that tlie «aving in labur by liauling 
in winter when teanm are nut busy, 
i« not sufticient to ofthct the lose 

To keep pace with the Lnglish froin washing on frozen, hilly 
language is noordinaryaccompl'hh- ground, piovided the manure can 
ment. Since the war gommenced be kept ander cover, or even well 
many words have been invented, tramped on an open, level yard ur 

What are you going to do without an 1 e^enjn peace times it ifc es- feed lot.
What will you you JlfZy?"17 ti,nat^ that the En«li“b la,'Hu,1«e 

Perhaps a littie leas candy and cake— expands at the ratq of 5,000 words 
Or doing without so much pie? a year. When Ji|Jwm>

Can you say to yourself in all truth j •'« tirHt dictionary dhO year» ago,
“Lent haa begun and I'll stand pat! with 50,000 j words, it was pro- 

ril stay away from movies and playa; j noimced to be so remarkably 
Dur,ng Lent my parents »>^know p|ete that all simiiar Works were FOR SALE: New House, six

, thrown in the «hade. It held cum- j roorriß, neivrly completcd. For 
plete sway until Wehster’s work 
came along fii 1828, with 160,o00 
words, iii two voiumes. Towards 
the close of the 19th Century the 
dictionape» o/ tlie Englieh lan
guage passed the 200,000 wurd 
mark, and 20 year* ago a diction- 
ary containing more than 300,000 
words was published. The latest 
dictionaries contain nearly half a 
inillion words, and it i# to be pre- 
sumed that the language will con
ti noe its expansion with the passing 
of «ich year.

—There «huuld he no- Catholic 
Home without a number of “tasty,” 
that ia artistically executed holy 
pictures. Don’t, whatever you do, 
buy religious pictures or «tatues 
from j>eddlers who go from farm 
tu farm. I’ve aeen some sold in 
that way which w«-re cheap good«. 
Cheap!... no, not in price, but in 
quality and from an artistic point 
of view. They lacked the religious 
conception. Sume pictures of the 
Christ would have been an ideal 
representation qf a robber, but not 
of Him who whilst on earth did 
goo'l to all men,—who was ineek 
aud humble of heart.

Now the boys and girls ofCatm 
da, cKpeciiilly those timt live in the 
country, could do worse than try 
this mode of transit. In choosiug 
skis thu hand «hould be extended

320sK(tvh of good fanri land, 80 acrea cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acren. I’lenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 3J milon#iouth 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
it!

i the

| ,^or (ßroccries, Z)vyijoot)5, Boots, 5ho?s, 
I (Dutfit for t^e.ivholc family from Ivab 

to toe, anb aoob prices for protucc
at tlie

riet Ii f
LER it i

. ä ä
: j iNS 5 i5000 New Words Every Year.

iada. iIS 5bapoc6&_ctfc Co.DÜRING LENT-WHAT.?
(By A. F. Klinkner.)rr mn■(Sotcrol Stere Citmbolbf, Afli-f.

ID« rtfiuib your money tf you are-not enlirc! alt; r ot '
1 lliS

tery
FOR SALE: i Section of goe.d j 

Farm land, li miles from Bruno, 
good House, 140acres ander plow, 
lots of hay. Powiession immedl- 
ately. If sold qufckly $G800. 
or write to W. F. Hargarten, Bruno, Sank.

Ident

n publislvd

i 43
Call

Land and Farms!SASK. m■
/ m“I'll do something this Lent for the 

good of my soul
That is more or less neglected all year, 

I'll enrich it with penance, alme and 
self-denial—

To read a good book I'll not fear!“

“I'll make the most of this time of grace
And follow the Master Soul 

Who fasted, prayed and wrought good 
deedfl—

Thus shall I myself controL“

sale togetiier with lot in the vil- 
lage of Bruno. Sold cheap if sold 
at once. Call or write to

■
oy or 
.kam 
ist be

1I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to
Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

‘Cuit Hempel, BRUNO, SASK.
A Sure Cure tor ine »ick

are the wunder working
EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(also called BAÜNSCHEIDII^M) 
Explanatory circulare free by mail. 

Can be obtained imre only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialwt and soleComjwrun- 
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedfy,
Oflke sod KewiP-m»: 3808 Prwpect Ave.. 8.E., 

CLEVELAND. OHIO. Letter Drmwer 396. 
rase or Covinwon amu Deosmowel

iapply
■

True Love abtdes deep down in the 
heart;/ it is simple, peaceful and some- 

-Fmelon.
Suk.

Sa i4:S
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|| ja j q. . c Mqiiic —Th# Dutcb minister of war Ijsbon. the Capital of Portugal,1 
Unliea MuI6S liCWS d«-c)ared in an address totbesecond «ince Feb. 22. FARM for SALE

i (Our premtmns60 acres under cultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
acre, you make the terms.

BERLIN — Damage« to the c~.tin.er. . ... »mount of 40,000,000 mark» hsveApply to owner, J.F.Seekm|er,
"l.BLIV A™ «r»"* ' demandwl in 4,000 nuita filed O.V.D, BOX300, Humboldt, Sask.

j anw-n in IrHand a« a roult of t.rie
'! Britiuli War Cabinet « rejection of ,

, ... . ft rcMult of Spartacan not« in Bur-I/jld bruncha requeat tliat the 1
- The Immigration Committee j ,fWl 1{l,.r|1|tint, G,mnl:l| „„dertake lin' 

of the Hou«e approved a bill prov- 
jding for the deportatio» only of 
•lien« convicted of critnes commit- 
ted agairiht the goveinment «ine* 
the dedaration of war agaiiiHt 
(Jeimariy. ,

-—President Wiliion will not call 
an extra sewdon of congr«-*« until 
After hi« return frorn Europo. Sen
ator Martin of Virginia tnadu thi» 
snnouiutinent.

— The War Department an 
nounced that dcutha during the 
war iii the American Expeditionary 
Force« and iiiiiong troop« in the 
United State« from all cuuhcm nuin- 
bered 107,444. in the Exp. Force« 
the total wa« 72,051. Of the«e,
20,8211 reHulted froin dim-uae,
48,708 from injurie« received in 
bettle, »ml 8,354 fron» ot her catinen.

ltvpi < Hi-ntativ e Limdeen of 
Miiinuaotu intrcxluced a bill for a 
Referendum vyte on thu League 
of NfttiohM.

BASEL—More than two-third«i chamher, that it i« n« ceeeary to
1 he whent ] jl0j<j thkUnteh army nutdy again«t #>f the mineni in Central Gerniany 

gtiaranfee hiII authorizipgPresident jttny «flbrYu/anriex Dutch territory, are on «trike, »nd the «triker« 
Wilwm to buy the wheet cro,, of j 000 w„rknMm ere „„ ,trike everywhore heve begun to fleenpy
1918- i 9 at Ihn government guaran m Petrograd (j,.„ian,li,lg the end the railway* and pwt office», ac 
teed price of m.26 aii.l dirp.w, of (jf ,,ivi| war aI1(J t,„. „„„biishment «ording to Berlin «dvicHi. 
it at the market price wa* pawcl | fr((,
to day by the Hotwe, 277 to 15 
The time f<»r the «xniration of the

WASHINGTON

3n orber to g,ive aß our Subscrtbers 
opportunity to acqutre at an eptra= 

orbinarily loa? price

■
anv 1

(ßoob 23oofs 
anb pictures

guaraniy wa« changed to June I
1920.

up to the present time «u&tained a«

FISH FISH-
I

I —Lind ne r, a Munich butcher, 
who w'a« eaid to have been the 
man who «hot and killed Auer, 
Bavarian miniflter of the interior, 
i« now linder arre«t.

COPENHAGEN— Several per
sona were killed and many injured, 
hh a reault of the collapee of part 
of a munjtione depot nearCologne, 
accordmg to a di spate h from Bcr-

Choice white fish, R>12c 
Dressed Jack fish 
Plaice (saltwater) 12c 
Brills and Soles
P. Hackett Muenster, Sask.

to fuminh employrnent to HK),000 
Iri«h «oldier« who will l>e de-

I
I v10cmobil iz"d.

—The executive committee of 
the Sinn Fein organizationdecided 
to uiftke Euter Monday a lioliday 
in honor of the rebellion of that 
day in 1916 and of the Sinn Fein
er« who were killed.

- Th« Iri«h repiiblicana havede- 
tinitely decided not to accept any 
proponal« for the «ettlemenfc of the 
lri«li fjue«tion, even from the peace 
Conference, «hört of abaoltit« inde- 
pendence.

MADRID.—In view of the ob- 
«tnictiooiit tactic« of the oppewi- 
tiori again*t lalx>r legi«lat.ion, the 
government on Tliunwlay deeided 
to Hu«|>end parliament.

The«itUtttion in Barcelona ha* 
grown wor*e and the autlioritie« 
liiere have refptc*ted the govero- 
ment to wtnd force* of men necesM-

1
me are offering to tbose tobe pay all tt)eir ' 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions in | 
aboance for one robole year, a cboice of 
tbe folloroing fine Premiums at a oery lom 
ertra cost. IDe senb tfyese Premiums free 
by mail to tfie subscribers fulfilling tfie i 

abooe conbitions upon receipt of tl^e smaü 1 
e^tra sums inbicateb belom.

1 10c

Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
Pressing and Repairing.

Humboldt Tailoring Co.
Practical Tailors and Cutters.

■
lin.

\ Help the Catholic Orphanage 
in Prince Alljert by buying a
Pure breil White Wyandotte Rooster.
12 for aale, $5.00 each. Write to 
Father Brueck, Prince Albert.

premium Ho. V Cvatn’* ümerleait War Ulla».
2In inualuable Ijelp for tfjose mljo roist) to be posteb on tlje 
progreis of euents in ttjis greatest of all roars. Cljis Zltlas 
contains eigijt bouble-page maps 110x221 in.), as foUoms: 
Zlortt) 2Imerica, i£urope, jrance, Ct?e Salfan Countries, 
Russia, ©crmany, Clje tDorlb, anb Ct|c IDestern Cljealer 
of U)ar. 3t 1)^5 also otljer naluablc features, sud) as 
a stjorr tjistory of ead; Cutopean roarring country, ^lags of 
ttje Principal countries at roar in colors, bates of roar beda- 
rations, pronound g fey of places on llje lüestern jront, etc. 
paper cocers, maileb postage prepaib.

i FOR SALE We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Samples. 
Customers own cloth made up 

in any style.
We also dry-clean, dye, press, 
and repair garments of every 

description.
Country Orders have special 

attention.
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

Send your parcel by post and 
address it tq

||
A good team of working 
horses..r

Michael Kloss,
ST. GREGOR, Sask.

Seed Barley for Sale
About 1000 bu. of Seed Barley for 
sale, $1.00 a bushel if taken from 
place. Apply to Victor Mueller. 
flose to scn<x)l house on south side 
of roüd. ANNAHEIM, SASK.

fuy t<i im-i-t the Situation.
ftn March I. martiul law ha»I . - Caaiiallie» <»n American ruil-

’ teeito din-ing lOIH remillcd in Um lH»,i declaml in Math-id and trori|» 
di'alh ol" 11,667 pclion» and Ihr. in- 
Jury ol 70,1170 wiih renoitv.d.

in- patrnlling tim Oi-der
■ Im-, Iw’mji rcMtoml, hat Honte theat- (£hit premium ®ffer: ®nly 25cHay for Sale.

Will seil in stack 30 tons of hay,
3 miles east of Dalesford P. O., 
on cast side of Lake Lenore.

Apply to McAneeley Bros.,
Milton St, Humboldt, Sask. Main Street

. All],lause rang ihrough the ich have Itern cloaeil.
clitimlii'i- when -ISi nattir R- eil <-l Humboldt Tailoring Comp.

Practica! Tailors
premium Ito. 2. Ilrty twe of tfje folloroing beauti- 

futly erccuteb «Uegrapl?*, siie <5üx20i indjes, carefuUy 
paefeb anb free by mail:

€i)c Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Dinci.

Cl?e 3mmaculale ©onception, by ZRurillo.

TravellerH airiving liere re- 
3liaivfuri <h:man<led timt the An- norl thnt radieal fnreoa known a»
«ricaO huldiviH Iw tvturm.nl L> theu Bo1«hevik« Imve biten in eontyl of

ITlicking A H

POSTAGE STAMP,

Humboldt, Sask.

aection of ihn gullery, Imgely filleil 
with «cfldjer« in uniform.

-Co«tu Rica i« on thu vergo of j 
wur with Nitaruguü. and ihtepcu l 
ed to havb mohilizifl 8000 t it><»|»s | 

oii the Nicaraguan Irontier.
ÖHKJAUO. -Blizzard« wi re

i 1
(Dur taby of Perpetual ^dp

I (copy of tl)e miraculous pictare.)

51.3°stpl) roilh tt|e 3nfant 3esus.
©t?e ©uatbtan ltngel.

Pope Scnebict XV.

Regular Palue 50 ©Is. ®ur premium ©ffer: ®nly 25c

pin-u-.l l'Yuldy in Miimeeota, low», 
AlisHonri, Uklahomu, KeitHUH, Ne- 
hranka aml South Dakota.

i
enclosing in an envelope a fat 
deposit representing hard-eamed 
dollare and awaiting the conven- 
ience of a business house in some 
distant city can never, even by

the wildest Stretch of Imagina
tion be looked upon as first steps 
to SHREWD BUYING when we 
get down to such a big thing as 
a HOME or a BARN.

The |
Storni wu* working eastWard. Near j 
Norwood, Alinn., u «Ux'k train 
»tallud in the hiiuw wn« Btruuk l>v 
a pÄfwunger tiuin, liouml for Mm 
neupoli«. One potHon wa« killfd 
»ml 14 wot'o injured. Nvar VVau- 
*a, Neb., a |WHsenger train wa* 
»talleti in tim «now.

Premium Xlo. 5. Croo beauttlully eyecuteb (Dleograpl^s ! 
representine Cl?e Qeurt of a anb Ct?e
Jiiimaculatc l>cart .f m«ipy, stje (51 x 20i imi?es, 
securcly paefeb anb sent |^y mail prepaib.
Regular Palue 50 ©ts. ®ur premium ©ffer: ©nly 25c

It is well to consider the finished 
HOME or BARN when purchas- 
ing lumber in the rough.

premium ZIo. 4. öett peefet prayce Soef,
lection of prayers compileb from approoeb sources by a priest 
of tlje Zltdjbiocese of 5t. touis. 245 pages, ttjin but slrong 
paper, tlcar print, Sounb in blacf fleribi^ granitol roitl; blacf 
anb golb embossing ©ilt ebges. 3ust tt;e boof to carry in 
your Pest poefet. 5eut postage prepaib.
Regular Dalue 60 ©ts. ®ur premium ©ffer: ©nly 25c

a se»
»ST. PAUL, Milin.— The nuti-red 

fing bill introduc.ed by lUiprüHenta- 
tivu F. E. Nmiruvks wa.« jhvn.sihI liy 
the llouse with four «lihNtnüng

—Thu Baiwuck Good ltoads Bill 
wah «ent tu Um guveruor l'ov ln« 
action. The bill providua für a 
bond I88U0 of $75,000,000 für Um 
eomsruetiun of trunk rouda.

-John XV. Edwards, a major in 
tlie ottiuo of Adjutant General XV. 
S. Khinow, pleaded guilty to for- 
gery and was huntencecl to live 
yeara in Stillwater priaon. 
forgvil tictitious nainos to soldiers* 
vouchev« and nppropriated between 
$2,000 and $8,000.

DES MOINES, Iowa. The bill 
licenaing the aale of cignrets in 
Jowa ami providing penaltics for 
their diaptxsal to minora passi'd the 
Iowa hwnate 34 to 13.

1AXS ANGELES,Cal.—26 Japa- 
noae wert) hxlged in the county jail 
here aa federal priaonora, charged 
with having entered the country 
illegally by way of Mexico.

The mistakes that can creep in 
during course of erection 
many, and it is hardly fair to 
the carpenter to expect from him 
knowledge that ordinarely 
from an architect. The carpenter 
specializes in construction. The 
architect, among other things, 
specializes in arranging and de- 
signing.

are

premium ZXo. 5. CjryUnatien» ef tty« ©pistlc* anb 
©e»y«U by Sep. teonarb ©offine, translaleb by Dery Sco. 
©erarb pil$, ©. 5.8. 992 pages. profusely illustrateb. .
Bounb in clotlf. Sent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue H.25. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $1.00

comes(
9 o.

l
premium Xlo. 6. It?« Way ef t^e Cr#»s. 21 

pleie sei of fourtcen beautiful ©leograpi/s, sije f5ix20i in. 
Suitable for ©Rüpels anb country djurdjes. Reaby for fram. 
ing. Securely paefeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Daluc *3.50. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $1 jg

Ile com-

Let an architect work out the 
details for your new building. 
Let him guide you over the pit- 
falls that beset the “amateur 
builder.” Of course, you know 
the importance of using the par- 
ticular wood for the particular 
purpose. The particular wood thai 
will lend itself to some graceful 
architectural expression. There

is also the important detail of 
proper planning for the kitchen— 
the kitchen arrangement is so" 
important in yie farm home. 
These things along with many 
others call for specialized brains 
if they are to be . successfully 
deAlt with. 
solution through

Premium Xlo. 7. Coeitfl * n<w ©erittiut-CtigU»^ 
anb e«igli*l? ©ertneii »UtUnacy. ®ne of it?c oery best 
bictionaries. 3ust rol?ai you nceb noro-a-bays, t355 
jine paper. ©lear print. Bounb in full clotl?. ti?e rodele, 
sale price of ll?es« biclionaries t?as nearly boubleb roitlfin l^e 
last year. ©et yours noro, as you may not b< able to get 
one later. TDe senb it by prepaib mail.

pages.

We offer you the

TRU-GUIDE SERVICE ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nty $1.75

' I Expert advice FREE.
| Always pleased to quote prices. |

UMitn «bering one of the obont prnninms, pleast remember that yen 
mnst prepoy onr poptt f« ont full yeat anb senb roith the ortet also tbe 
ertro small arnonnt inbicatrt abooe. Do not fall Io menhon the nnmber of 
the prtminm yen mi$h anb tl|t bat« of enr papet ln ml;ich yon sam tt|i$ 

j aboertisement.
persons besiring more ttyin one of ont Premiums may obtam t^ern, 

if prepav tljtir subscription for as many ytars as t^ey »isti premmms 
anb senb rottlf ttfeie orbirr also ttfe egtra amount inbicateb abooe. 
poy postage on all out preminms.

21bbress all orbets to
*t. peter» Set«, tn«e«st<r, Sa*f.

Foreign News
LONDON.—The time« announ 

cv8 that after prolonged research 
the British Major Uraime Gihson, 
the Australian Captain Connor aml 
Major Rowinnn. of the Medical 
corps, have cohipleted the discovery 
of what aru pvohably the causative 

-^rei iiia of the grippo cpidemic.

nI Dutton-Wall Lumber,Co., Ltd.
GEORGE A. SCHIERHOLTZ '

I
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